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“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Address: "Tf>e Courier”, P. O. Box 505, 
Regina, Buk ,1 or call rt our Office» and 
printing plant, 1836 Halifax Bt., Regina, 
Baak. Telephone 3391.

-
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get thcir trade by advertislng in 
"THE COURIER"

swobb cmcuLATio* mim

Adeertlelag iatw ea appltoabea.

Proteeting Binder Tsine Price Increases m Foot- Maehine Giras llsed to Union Labor Demands Partnership Basis 
«tlSVÄSLE " ***** F1 R,ot,-Feg Sw,ss in Railroads of United States
re Porte that conaiderable damage I Hamilton, Ont.—Thal the price | Geneva, Aug. 4 — Troops sent 
to binder twine may be looked forlof footwear within tbe next fewlby the govemraent to quell strike
in the dintriet« where grasshopp »tu months woiüd advance four dollars riota at Basel and Zürich were forc- ganizvd labor camc out today with 
have been’unusitally plentiful thii a j,alI-t waÄ the gtatement madc to- cd to uae machinv guns mounted the unequivocal formal dciuaud
ycar, unlcaa the twine l» treated h . w g Duffidd. of the John bn aulomobilea during the diaor «hat private Capital he reloaaed 
with Home protwtive mixture. A1 1
solution of one pound of blnetfone 
to eix gallmiM of water is recora
ruended aa the mo*t effeetive hyjhe saiti. The fault reata with the|bomhanled 
C. Oordon Hewit, Dominion En Chicago packen who have a mono 
tomologist The Halls of binder Hy of leather. A horae liide that 
twine ahoukl be soaked in the an-1 could be bought for a dollar now 
lutiou for half an liour and then rommande over $17, whUe $65 ie were arr<‘s,,,<1 
dried thoroughly before uaing. Ah aaked for a cow hide, a «um thatl
it takte a long time for the twim' j w°uld once have ptirchaaed a cow I to be of a Bolalievik character. American Federation of Labor, »
U> dry. farmer» in the graashopperj Labor will get twenty cenWt mit while at Zürich the diaorden formal statement «as immd an 
infeeted area ahould treat theirlof the four dollan ad dp nee TheIwere attributed to the inereaaed nouncing thi» proposal «hieb will

piickera will gobble up die balanee. | cost of living.

NO SPECULATION ON WHEAT 
CROR THIS YEAR

GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCEK POL1CY KOR HANDLING TO
TAL OUTPUT OF FARMER*»

Direct and Imnudiate Pari Payment ** Catk on Account at IAktly 
Minimum* of $1.75

Washington, August 4 — Or- it says, “that the railroads of the 
United States bt» viel cd in the pub- 
lit'V that tliost» artually engagetl in 
eontiueting that induatry, not from 
Wall Street but from the railroad 
olfices and yanls and out on the 
railroad lincs, ahall takc eharge of 
this Service for the public.”

(Continucd on Page 4.)
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bis wheat in a cash payment at 
time of hi* aale and a final pay
ment when the wheat erop ha* heen 
disposed of.

A complete sy'.tem of reeord un- 
der the provisiona of the Canada 
Grain aet and the regulations made 
thercunder, will be kept, »hieb will 
enable the board to determine with 
accuracy and pay with eertainty 
the exact proportion of the eur- 
plus due to each original seller.

The board will seil wheat to the 
millen and will seil the flour rail- 
IimI therefrom for export, while for 
domoetie eorisumption the sales 
will be made as usual und the price 
will be reetricted to a fixed maxi 
ninm of reaaonable profit, allowing 
within that maximum eoni|»etitiou 
among the millen themselves.

The graiu exehanges will not 
give faeilities for the buying and 
selling of futures in wheat during 
the crop acasons of 1919.

The board will utilize, so far as 
availablt» and necessary, the exi.it 
ing faeilities for the purchase, 
tranaport and handling of wh -at 
with a view to diaturhing as little 
as possible the existing aml ulti- 
inate methods of trade.

The government lias heen uc- 
tuatetl in ita decision by a desirt» 
to secure for the ( aiiadian famier 
the best [Mmaihle price for his pro- 
duct and, at the aarae time, to eu- 
atire to the home consumer that 
hia flour ahall not coat more than 
is made neceseary by actual world 
pricee. Such action has also heen 
made neceseary in Order to secure 
the early marketing and speedy 
movement of Canada’s surplua 
wheat, thuH making it possible for 
the farmer to realize at once a sub- 
stantial cash priee for his wheat, 
and ultimately the füllest possible 
return of the balance of price rea 
lized by the season’a sales.

The estahlishment of this board 
does not interfere with the work 
of the board of grain Supervisors 
in reapect of that portion of the 
erop of 1918 dclivered by Aug. 15. 
Tlieir powere and functions are 
eontinuetl in full force so far as 
that crop is concerned. The new 
lioard will have sole authority to 
deal with the crop of 1919, and 
with the erop of 1918 whieh will 
be undeliveröd hy Aug. 15.

Ottawa, July 30. — The go 
vernment this afternoon finally 
determined ita poliey in regard to 
thie year’a wheat crop. The main 
Features of the plan are:

1. —A board to buy and market 
tbe crop of 1919.

2. —A caah payment on aceount 
to be matle to the farmer at the 
time he aells his wheat.

3. —The wheat erop of (’aiiada 
to Im» aold by the Isiard at the pre- 
vailing world priees, and the nur 
plua proceeda, after expenaes are 
deducted, to be distributed to the 
original eellera of the wheat in pro- 
jiortion to grade and quantity.

4. —No speculation on exehange 
or profiteering hy Händlers to be 
ullowed in dis|M>aing of tlie wh.-at 
crop of 1919 to the diaadvantage 
of either producer or consumer.

5. —A direct and immediate cash 
aale, hy the fÄrmer aml a speedy 
movement of the erop alnng the 
usual channels ofdranspqrt.

The offieial Statement *»••»< I»
The partieular eonditions of the 

wheat market in Kurope aml the 
United States where government 
ageneica are almost exelusively em- 
ployed in, and where government 
credit* have to be provided for, 
the purchase of wheat, rendered it 
neceseary to provide a similar 
agency in Canada, or to run the 
riak of being facetl with an alxsence 
of adequate caah market* for Ca
nadian wheat and a speedy and 
uniform movement of the same. >

Thp government, after very care- 
ful enquiry and oonsideration, has 
therefort. deeided to appoint a 
board of experienced men invested 
with adequate powers to oonduct 
the purchase and aale of the Ca
nadian wheat crop of 1919, both 
foi* export and dornestic purpoies.

An initial caah payment by way 
of advance will be made by the 
board to the farmers for eaeh 
buahel gold, basetl on the priee of 
No. 1 Northern at Fort William. 
At the conoluaion of the seaaon’s 
sales, after the deduction of neccs- 
aary expenaes, the total excesa rea- 
lized over and above the first pay
ment madc to the farmers will be 
divided among the original wellers 
in proportion to the gradea and 
quantitic* aoltl. The farmer will 
thus receive the bt»at World price for

ders yesterday. The strikers at from the railroad. A tri-party eon- 
tlief^tjmenta and lni1 composcd of the public, the

McPhersnii 8hoe Company.
Labor is not to blaute for this, | Basel ripped im

l the troops, injuring operating management and the era- 
nun/tier of strikers were plqyeee is demantletl instead. Ad 

drvsstil to the United States puhlie 
and signetl by the engineera, the

,many. A
killet! aml wounded, and many

New Members of Union 
Cabinet NamedAt Basel the outhreak was said Bremen, the condwctors and the

Sill HENRY DRAYTON SUC- 
CKEDS WHITE AND DR 
TOLMIE, HON T CRKRXR

twine at onee. apjiear liefere eongress Wediitwliiy 
"It marks,” says the statement. 

"the atep hy whicli organized la
bor pusse.1 from demanda for wage 
increases to demands that the Sys
tem of priitits of indnstry he over- 
hauled.”

*
Ottawa. Aug 2. — Two nvw 

membvrs of the cahiiuit are offieial- 
ly Hiinoimeiul. They alt*:

Minister of Finanee, Sir Henry 
Drayton, formerly vhaimian of the 
iMitifd of railway coRmiiHHionvrH 
Sir Henry huvvihxIh Sir Thomas 
White. *

Minister of Agrioulture, Dr. Toi 
mie, M. IV Dr. Tolnii«* mieeeed* 
Mr. Crerar.

Are Out to Crush Profiteering in U. S. Sixty Kiiied by Mexicans
Bombing TrainWashinoton. — Win. (#. Ijee 

President of the Brotherhoöd of 
Railway Trainmen. has announeed 
tliat iinless the railroad admini-

“ We are nearer war in this world 
today, I believe, than when the 
Kaiser Ihrew down the gauntlet 
Our lawniakers are to Maine, in my 
opinion, becauae the mass«»s of'the 
peqple would be hehind them if 
they would attempt to correct it 
and siirely there is powfr to eorm-t 
it; but instead they are playing po- 
lities, as aome of theee labor orga’ii- 
zations are playing |>qytic* and it 
is the same all down Ufe linc.”

Mr. Lee declined to enggist how 
prieea could he redtteed, aaying the 
eountry waa paying rnillions of d<jl 
lars to the men on the lull (Capi
tol), who are snppoeed to have all 
the braitis in the eountry, and they 
are not aeting to stop tbe increases

‘‘I am not a red enrd man, but I 
am coming close to it, if this thing 
keepe up,” Mr. Lee aaitl. Aaked 
as to what would be

New York. Aug. 1. — Mexivan 
bandits, on July 19, blew up a pas- 
songer train between Huamanlla 
aml San Marcos, leas than 100 This nenteiiee sums up in a few 
indes from Mexico city, killing words the pro|ioaal of whieh th re 
aliout 60 jiersuns, ineludiiig 12 have heen few liints and indiea- 
hoys from the German College at tiems, hut whieh is now laid before 
Pueblo, weariug boy seout uni- the eountry for the first time 
Forms, according to adviees reeeiv- Everywhere in offieial Washing 
•il here tonight hy the National toin it is rccogtlized as the most si r- 
Assoeiatiou for the Protection of ious aml far-reaehing propositioii 
American rights in Mexico. News the eountry »ill l>e ealled upou to 
of the attaek, it was said, had until face.
now Im»cii suppreaaed hy Mexiean Charaeterizing the proposal ns 
censors. ‘‘labor’a lull,” it is put forth as a

Explosion of two IhuiiIis directly rem«ly for the liigli rost of living, 
under the train was followed by because the railroads are the in- 
rifle fire on the terrified paiwngers dustry of the iiation. It demands 
from approxirnately 300 bandits, the "genuine eo-Operation and 
the adviees stated. The engine and partnership liasiil on a real corn- 
express car freut front the rest of munity of interest and partieipa- 
the train by the exploaion, sptxl to tion in Control," of whieh Presi 
the nearcst Station to report the dent W ilwn sisike to eongress and 
attaek. it was said. whieh, tlfe statement says, hak beeil

Aceording to the Vept^rr wound- ignored by lalior and tlie priftflv 
ed passengers were killed by the owners of the railroads. “W. aak. Y 
bandits who crusbed their skulls 
wdth stones. Eight Opnnan eolleg“ 
böys, who were not|iikilled, 
carried away by the brtgands to 
San Andres, Calchicomala.

Federal troops finally arrived oti 
the scene, it was added, and 
eeeded in killing many members of 
the band.

Strieme News l'ublishnt
stration had taken action hy Octo- 
ts-r 1 on the demands of the bro- 
tlierhcsid, that wage» of the train 
men either by wage increases or the 
mit of living being reduced, stepe 
hsikiiig to the enforeement of the 
demands would be taken.

Mr. Ijee made public an ahstraet 
of the rep<irt of heariiigs recenlly 
held by tbe board of railroad wage* 
on the traiumen"* demands, at 
whieh he deelsred an “upheaval” 
was nearer in this eountry today 
than ever before, due to the unreal 
arising from mounting living eosts.
The railroad aml government de- 
partments had better Is» assisting 
"to erush profiteering” hy tlie 
1 ‘ pai kers and other industries."
he said, than "almuting aeross the toWage ratesbased o
fable at eaeh other," at Hearings to priee*, if the price lcvcls decline 
consider still further increases. materially, Mr. I*»e said he did not

"All of ua are to blamc,” he feel justified in going into the ques 
said, “because we are exerling tion but aaked to be allowed to teil 
every effort to get more money for of his experiences in the recent 
nurseWe* and better eonditions. strike in Winnipeg, where he said 
Every day we must realize that the he found eonservative, home-own 
profiteera are taking double from ing members of his Organization 
the working man and the trouble throwing away all they had gained 
with the people on the hill (Capi- in 25 years of membership and 
toi), with us and with every cor- joining the general strike because 
poration^and with everybody is they sskl ‘To hell with all this; we 
that we are exerting ourselves to eannot stand it any mora. Come 
get the dollar while the working with ns m* we will eoirres»! it.’ ” 
man is Aerely existing and whilt Mr. Leefcid they coufl^iot make 
profiteering is piling up rnillions. contracts for tlie future, not know-

"I will ad mit to you that we are jng what tomorrow would .bring 
going the wrong way. I admit to forth. He dcclared he could not 
you that it is time to eall a halt; justify tbe fact that wheat was 
and 1 admit to you that until we $0.26 ln this eountry and flour per

n r r «•
hell in this eountry—and it is near- fröm |h,‘ 8an"' Fr»de of gralh, »elB 
er today than I ever knew it in my 'n England for $5.11. 
years of aetive railroad work. Just “I want, if possible, to 
let somebody drop a match in this devised here that will perrait

“ Unless my'visioit Is most terri- and commothtie* of that kmd can 
bly obecured, then there is aome not 8» »bove a eertaiu point,” Mr. 
thing coming to us pretty «oon in Lee said.
this eountry that we had Mstter Mr. Lee abo expreased emphatic 
take notice of. We had somethhig disapprova, of "cot-plus" war 
of peace in thia eountry pnor (o . . . F
the war eonditions. We were get- e®n,ractf w"lc^1 owners
ting along fairly weit, nntil profit °* in^rior faetoriea had obtained 
eering beeame *o notieeable ever fine plan 1a and big profita at the 
where and until the Commodities expense of tax-payers. It was such 
timt working people are compelled ,hi he declared_ which ^ 
to pay for were permitted to be in- ., ,
creaaed, doubled and trebled, with- raüroad employee, faced by 
out any question and often seem- tnxiwing expensee to be will ing to 
ingly with the approval of the gov-| follow a “red flag or anything that 
ernment. leomes along.”

The ri-signation of Hon. F. It 
Carvell in minister of puhlie 
works, lins heen seeepliil. Mr. Car 
veil lins heen spiHiinled eliiiinnan 
of the board of railway conimi» 
sioiieni to sueeei»d Sir Henry Dra.v 
Ion.

The sueeiSsor to Mr. Carvell at 
tlie departinent of puhlie works 
has not yet heen appoiiitisl.

Hon. Marlin Burrull remaina 
in the eahinet for the time heilig. 
Khould he deeide fo retirc later it 
is, announeed a sheceaaor will he 
appointed from British Columbia.

The apiiointments will inrolve 
three hyeloetions.

Sir Henry Drayton was sworn 
in today us minister of finanee.

hi* opiiiKiti as 
ntpTcsent food

. Accident To Imperial Limited 
Near Pembroke, Ont.

were

Sij Can .hnnput Trat k—(Jn< Man Killcil, Om Nfriouitji Injuredmie-
Ottawa, Aug. R. — As the rcsult i T* for Laut Mountain, aml W. F 

of the (i/.,räilmeut of tlie Canadian j Kerr of the Regina Iveader.
!*»c'.rtc railway’s eastliound express A broken rail is helieved to have 
No. 2, Imperial Limited, at about heen responsible for the derailment 
one o clock this morning near of the train. The engine and mail 
Stonecliffc, Ont., one man 1* llead car passed safely over the apot, 
and anotlier is aerioualy injured while the express, baggage, second " 
Thomas Tulljev, of East Templeton. and first das«, diner und two sleep- 
died of ly|iej*i§iiries in a Imspital at ers jn the centre of the train Jeft, 
1‘i'inhrokes and M. Kalemtimiko is the rtrils
in tbe same place suffering from in- Two sleepers rumained on the 
juries from whieh he will prohahly ln„.k Traffie was held up for

twelve liours, and passengers on the 
train did not reach the Capital until 
sbout seven o'clock Monday 
ing.

Leather Embargo An- 
nounced

T>ttawa, The minister
of trade and 
tbat, owing to tht* abnormal situa-

ce announeed

tion hf tbe hide an<J leather markets 
»iiich vifafly affeets the interests of 
bhth eonntners and

How Cattlemen Can Secure Feed 
Under New Order

recover.
The train carried a large niimher 

of delegates to the Liberal Conven
tion, among them being Hon. W 
R. Motbejrwell, Fred Johnstoil, M.

producers of 
hvof* and shoes in Canada, the gov- 
t*>th Consumers and producers of 
the varioue interest* concerned, to 
consider and advise as to the b«»st 
course to be pursued in the premia- 
es. '

sec Home
Ottawa. — In view of the seri- 

ous Situation with respect to feed 
for liveetock that has ariaen in cer- 
tlin parts of the westem provinces 
owing to the drought, it has heen 
found neceseary for the govem- 
ment to give aome assistance to Far
mers and stockmen in the dry area 
in order to carry their eattle over 
the Winter. The dry area may be 
deftned as all that pari of the pro- 
vincee of Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba lying roughly aouth 
and wert of a line dravrn from We- 
taakiwin to Camroee, north to Chip- 
man, eart to Lloydminstcr, aouth to 
Chauvin, then to Elbow, Moose 
Jaw, Weyburn, Virden, Souria and 
aouth to the iaternational boun-

of eattle and eheep to some feeding 
ground and back to the dryl 
next summer. In the evrat of this 
not being agreed to, it is propoaed 
that the railways should pay one- 
half of the return transportation, 
only leaying one-quarter of the re- 
tum freight to be paid by the 
vincial government, and the re- 
maining one-quarter by the federal 
government. This latter 
ment will mean that the 
must ship eattle and sheep out at 
his own

even
areai Serious Rioting at LiverpoolIn the meantime, it is deemed 

wiar, as a preliminary measure, to 
place the export of hides, skins and 
lrsthers under eontrol. An order- 
in-council has, therefore, been pas- 
wil and is now operative, to the 
effect that pending considefation 
of other neeeaaery action, the es- 
portation from Canada of raw hid
es, skins and leather for the manu- 
faeture of boots and shoes aliall Is? 
prohibited, exeept ttsder licenae 
from the Canadian trade commis 
sion

In London 094 Policenttn Oul of 22,(/PO Strike—In Licrpool o», 
Third of Pont Out

pro-

IjOndon. — It is offieially-stated 
that altogether 994 polieem«tn went 
on strike out of 22,000 in Ixmdon, 
700 out of 2,200 in Liverpool, 60 
out of 100 at Bootle and 68 out of 
1,450 at Birmingham. The strik
ers’ placea are being filled by new 
recruits.

A national strike of bakers liegnn 
yesterday, but is not expected to 
last beyond Tuesday. Enough 
bread has been baked to last tili 
then. The men want £4 for a 44 
hour week and the abolition of 
night baking. Preepeets for Settle
ment are good. The railway clerks' 
assw-iation. partieularly in the 
North of England, threaten to 
eease work aa a protert against the 
delay in eonsideration of their de
mands for better all-round condi- 
tions as regard* pay, hours and 
holidays.

irrtznicsted. The Huri aet had to 
be read and trotrfm «i/mmwied to 
restore Order, Many of the rioters 
were ahterted. The authorities 
were obliged #0 recall the ipeeial 
eonstables to dtfty.

At Liberpool aeveral shops auf 
fered in the great Homer Street 
area, but the outhreak was quickly 
quelJed on the arrival of plain 
elothes men. There was more eeri- 
ous havoc wrought in the London 
road, where gangs of youthful hoo 
ligans smashixl windowa of jewcl- 
ry, lioot, tailor and mautic ahops 
and etripped windowa of thei 
tents, throwing the gooda to the 
sidewalk. Troops formed a eordot. 
at the entrance to the Street and 
eventually charged, but the hooli 
gans alipped into the side Street* 
and later returned, smashing more 
Windows.

erränge.
owner

expenee, and if they are 
returned before August 1, 1930, 
and the other conditiona are ful- 
filled, they will be returned to him 
without charging.

4ary. 1>

Royal Asseilt Given to German Treaty -Hay brought into the dry area 
over the C.P.R., the C.N.R. or the 
G.T.P. will be carried at no cort to 
purehaaer. as this will be met by 
the railways, tlie provincial govern
ment and the federal government 
payin^sqnal ahares. The same ar- 
jwiR*ment appliee to the tranapor- 
tation of hay-making machinery 
from points in the dry area to nor- 
thern districts where hay can be 
ent, and hack to the point of origin.

only three great powers 
sary to make it effective.

Pabis. July 31. — The French 
eahinet approved today the pro
posal that peace should be consider. 
ed to exirt officially from the date 
of publication in the offieial Jour
nal of ratification of the German 
treaty by the Chamber of depnties 
when eompieted.

It waa deeided that the ratifica- 
tion of the German treaty should 
be considered to mark a sthte of 
peace without awaiting the eomple- 
tion of treat ie* with other 
ptill at war with France.

Massacre of Jews
by Rüssians

are neces-

PEACB WILL BE EFFECTIVE ON FRENCH RATIFICATION■ London, July 31—Royal aaeent,"procUimed." Theee include pro 
was today given to the Oerm'.u hibition, racing, etc. 
peace treaty and to the Anglo- Pabi*. July 30 — It iS expected 
French treaty, whieh Um» become in French cirelee that the diacas-

sion of the German

London. Aug. 4. — A maamere 
ln the Jewish quarter of Odessa, 
carried out by troope of General 
Gregorieff, which are occupying 
that eity, is reported in adviees re- 
ceived by aemi-offieial Polieh

The Jewish quarters were sur 
rounded by the troope, it is declar- 
ed and a massacre waa begun from 
which no one eeeaped.

The entire quarter was for three 
days and nighta in the Hand« of ‘he 
Rusaian aoldier, the adviees stated 

The Jews of the Ukraine and 
Beesarabia, it waa added, have pro- 
claimed a mouming period of four

r c<»u-

law. ■ ■ . "Pwe treaty
will open about August 10 in the 
chamber of d^puties and will con- 
tinue for three or four days There 
will then be a three or four-day 
disruasion in the Senate

As Japan is suppoeed to have a 
eopy of the treaty by thia time, 
and the emperor'e ratification is 
expected at an early date, French 
crfficials are of the opinion that the
treaty will become effective when Pabis, July 31. — Poetal com- 
the French ratify h, about August mnnication between France and all 
20. England has already ratified perte of Germany was twpened 
the treaty, and the Signatare* of today

Does Not Annut Ordere-in-Council 
Ottawa, Jnly 31. — Althougb 

Great Britain'i hing ha» given ro
yal aawnt to the peace treaty with 
Germany, there will be no procla- 
mation of peace until three of the 
allied powers have ratified the pect. 
Thia, the Canadian government ha» 
aaked Britein to dday until the 
Canadian perliament has taken ac
tion at the coming fall 
Therefore, the onkra-in-oooneil un
der the War M 
be annulled until peace is officiaUy

eonr-

/As to liveetock, assistance will be 
given to owners of leas than one 
hundred head of eattle or three 
hundred sheep. and amisted ahip- 
ments will be limited to two car- 
loada for each owner. The exact

Attaek Police BarracktSerious Rioting
Serious rioting occurred at Bir- A party, conaisting of from 20 to 

kenhead, oppoaite Liverpool, a* 30 men, thia morning attacked the 
well as at Liverpool, Satunlay Broadford police barracks in Ea« 
night.^ Ninety-six of the total force Cläre, Ireland, according to a Ccn 
of 22.5 policemen are on strike at tral News deapateh from Kniiie 
Birkenhead, where feeling is run- Capital of County Cläre. The des’ 
ning high. There was looting of patch adds that a brisk fire was 
sbop« with damage estimated at maintained upon the barracks for 
many thouaands of ponnds late Sa- more than an hour, with poliee 
turday. Th# Situation waa rend r- answering iL A Constable named 
ed more aerioualy by lootera who O’Sullivan was elightly wounded 
attacked the taverne and beeame (Continued on Page <)

powersif; 1

amount of aaaiatanee haa not yet REOPEN MAILS TO GERMANY
been deeided upon, but if the rail 
wayi and provincial government 
are prepared to do likewme, the 
Dominion government wül pay one 
third of the cort ef transportation teen days.

res aet will not

Sk
m
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p of the fields visiled Many farmen 
are eutting and early wheat is im
mune from rust damage. They 
brought back 
plea, fmm early aown fields. free of 
ruat and. with well filled heada.

F. W. llobson took a not her part 
west. They travelled about eighty 
miles. viriting Alexander, Harding. 
Bradwardine, Wheatlauds and Ri- 

Late wheat ia badly ruat cd 
with red ruat, though the etem ia 
strong and by no in ca ns destroyed 
Binders were busy in nearly a hun
dred fields and the wheat ia so 
nearly ripe in othera as to be al- 
moat immune from ruat damage. 
Green wheat partieularly between 
Branden and Alexander is laden 
with rast, the stems beiug still vig- 
orous. At least thirty-five per eent. 
of the fields seen are beyond the 
stage when there can be damage by 
ruat. Some splendid fields of yats 
and barley were seen but rafn 
would be benefieial. V

BODY FOVND IN RIVER

Wnnnpea. — The body of Alex
ander Taylor, 495 Sherbrook Street, 
who was reported miasing a week 
ago. was found floating in the Red 
river at the foot of Donald Street. 
The deeeased was 24 years of age 
and single; bis parents reside at 
Buckie, Scotland.

»12,000 PERSONS UNBM-
PLOYED IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. — Aecording to a 
Statement given out by offieials of 
the Dominion employment bureau 
here, between 10,000 to 12,000 per
sona are unemployed in tbe city of 
WTinnipeg at the present time.

WANT WHEAT QVESTION 
BROUGHT BEFORE 

CONVENTION '

selres in the elutchee of the law. 
Six months haa been the usnal per- 
iod of ineareeration, but where 
arraed reaistanee haa been proved, 
or Insubordination while in jail, it 
will be mueh longer. Many ap- 
peals have been made for clemency, 
and serious consideration has been 
given in every caae where the pun- 
ishmenta given were not light or 
trivial in the first instanee.
FIRST HA1RCTT SINCE 1870 

MARKS VICTORY
Montkeal. J. A. Ohollet’s 

hair and beard of nearly a Centu
ry’s growth feil to the floor of a 
barber shop here when the Veteran 
of the Franco-Prussian war of 
1870 discharged his vow of 48 
years ago never to have his hair 
eut uutil Alsaee-Lorraine was re- 
deemed from the Prussians. Mr. 
Chollet left the shop with a close 
cropped head and an imperial af- 
•ter the style of Napoleon III.

ALBERTA Weeping Eczema 
Soon Relieved

A Perfect Treatment Hts 
Ttiis Distressing Complalnt

JLbc Courier
Canadian Provinces The Royal Bank of Canada haa 

opened a braneh at Bluesky, with 
J. D. Hamilton as manager.

A bathing fatality took place at 
Taber on July 20. when Frank, the 
12-year-old aon af Mr. and Mrs. 
Rajcskuiyi, was drowned.

With a crew of thirteen men and 
six horses, the Dominion surveying 
outfit haa started work on the Glen
wood ville Irrigation projeet.

E. Long, eight miles north of 
Purple Springs, clipped 1,700 
pounds of wool from *170 sheep and 
diaposed of the wool at the high 
figure of 60c per pound.
Sheep ahearing around Aldersoii is 
abaut completed, and many thou 
aands have been relieved of their 
surplus coat of wool, an average 
of 1,400 a day going through this 
Operation by thirty men sliearing

Herschell, the young son of A. 
B. Cook, of Taber, was strangled 
in some unaccountable manner 
during the night. His parents 
found him dead in -the morning. 
the little fellow having wound the 
bedclothes about hia neek.

The provineia! govemment tele- 
phone department will ahortly eall 
for tenders for the construction of 
about 1,500 miles of rural tele- 
phone lines. Ainong the new Ser
vices that will be added are a num
her of lines to the nimmer resorts, 
including Cooking Lake, Eaat Wa- 
bamun and Alberta Beach.

The body of a young foreigner. 
who has sincc been ident ified to 
be Dimetro Baiast, was diseovered 
in the bush about four miles south 
of Chipman. At first foul play 
was suspected, but at the eoroner ’s 
inquest a verdiet was returned 
that death came by natural eau- 
ses. and that there was no evidenee 
of foul play.

After the peace celebration at 
Medicine Hat a mob made an at- 
taek lipon the Roseries, damaging 
the Windows and (lowere, and a 
little later attempts were made to 
bum the Lutheran ehurch. An 
alarm was turned in and the blaze 
extinguiahed before mach damage 
was done to the building, althmigli 
the organ was totally destroyed.

ALBRÄtA CROPS MUCH 
^ IM PROVED

e splendid sam-
flMUM evssy Taesday sfteraooa 

t asdss dato rfU» fallowls« Wsdsssdsy

srcSuraröa,
et their oflke«:

ex 8t. Bagtaa,
Bqoare snd LL Ave. 

— Telephoee SS91. —
Bpeeial Beprr*entatiT«s: 
erk: L. KUbek.. 1. W Mth 8t

IM."

-1*37 Hanf 
the Market ster, Tnrtieford, North Battleford. 

Mennon, Aberdeen, Elstow, Yoiing, 
Kenaston, Tugaske. Boharrn, More
land, Weyburn, Stoughton. Reston 
Belleview, Boiseevain. Wakopa. All 
the eountry west and south of this 
line is dry», north and esst being 
well supplied with feed.

Under the sgreement which has 
been reached, hay may be shipped 
from the good territory to the dry 
and haying outfits shipped out 
from the dry to the good area and 
returned free of Charge, the federal 
and provincial govemment* and 
the railway Companies each contri- 
buting onethird . of the eost of 
transportation.

Cattle may be shipped from the 
dry area to the feeding gronnds, 
the arrangement making Provision 
for the farmer paying full freight 
for the going trip. The return trip, 
provided the cattle are kept within 
the provinee, ia free to the farmer, 
the govemment bearing half the 
eost of transportation. The rail- 
wavs>ave agreed to fumish 
ciaS^ate of 75 per Cent, of the 
tariff to governments purchasing 
and shipping cattle.
SCHEDULE OF MINIMUM 

WAGES FOR 
’FEMALE WORKERS

The following is a schedule of 
the minimum wages and maximum 
hours of employment to be applied 
to female workers in each Classifi
cation :

La und ries and Facto ries: First 
6 months, $9.50; Seeond 6 months, 
$11.00; Third 6 months, $12.00; 
After 18 months, $14.00. Length 
Pf Weck, 50 hours.

Stores or Shops: First 6 months, 
$9.50: Seeond 6 months, $11.00; 
Third 6 months, $1.1.00; After 18 
•months, $15.00. Length of Week. 
48 hours.

Mail Order Houses: First ti 
months, $8.00; Seeond 6 months, 
$10.00; Third 6 months. $12.00: 
After 18 months, $14.00. Length 
of Week, 48 hours.
- FI RE VISITS SEMANS

Fi re visited Seinans a few days 
ago when Clark 's livery stähle, vet- 
erinary harn and North American 
Lumber yards were hurnt to th-- 
ground entailing considerahle Ions. 
Ver.v little insiiranec was carried 
on the harn and livery stähle.

Fire started about 1l.:t0 o’clock 
in the livery harn and soon spread. 
The alarm was given, but when the 
volunteer fire brigade tried to use 
the engine it would not fuBction, 
and consequently the men had to 
turn into a hucket brigade. By 
this nieans they managed to confine 
the fire tq the lumber yard after 
it had destroyed the two Stahles, 
and saved the town. although it 
was a hard fight against great odds. 
•Just about the time the fire was un 
der control the engine hvgan to 
work, and the smouldering lumber 
in the yards was easily placed 
der eontrol and the fire put out in 
short Order.

Saskatchewan vers. Waslng, Ont
“I had an attarh of Weeping Eo- 

wa»i *o biul that my elothee would bo 
wet through at time».

For four montfca, I suffered terribly. 
I could got no relief until I tried * Fruit- 
a tivea’ and ‘Soothn Salva \ The flrwt 
treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have ueed three boxet 
of ‘Sootha Salva ’ and two of ‘Fruit- 
ativea’, and am entirely weit"

G. W. HALL.
Roth three sterling remediet are seid 

by dealen nt 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or 
•ent on reeeipt of pried by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.
- “Fruit a-tives ” ia also put up in a 
trial siee which »ells for 25c.

Vow T
Mm»; Mia» EL W. Korsgrei, Ml* 

Klans Tempi,
DRY FARM ING CONGRESS

Ooi rrnmrnt Will Transport Ez- 
hibits Pre«

The Saskatchewan Department 
of Agriculture has again decided 
to traneport free of eharge exhibita 
of farm prodnee from Regina to 
Kansas City to the International 
Soil Products Exposition and Farm 
Congres* at Kansas City, Missouri; 
Septcmber*24 to Oetober 4. '

All exhibita should be sent to Re
gina, ehslrges prepaid to that point, 
to be reeeived not later than Sep
tember 10. Exhibita will be in- 
gpeeted there and only thoee of 
worthy value will be sent forward. 
Return express from Kansas City 
to Regina will be paid by the de
partment, on all exhibita.

Exhibita will include wheat, bar
ley, rye, corn. forage crops and 
small grains in sheaf. tarne and 
native grause«, alfälfa, potatoes 
and all other root crops, squashes, 
melone and pumpkins.

Where the 1919 crop has not ma- 
tured »uffieiently early to be pre- 
pared, sample* of last year’s 
growth may be substituted.

For the wheat sweepstakes a sil- 
ver trophy cnp, value $100 will be 
awarded. also an 8 foot Deering or 
McCormick binder "complete with 
bündle carrier, transport tnicks 
and tongue trueks, or it* equivalent 
in other I.H.C. maehinery, to he 
furnished to the »inner f.o.b. near- 
est brauch house of the Company 
which is offering this prize. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany again offers a $500 silver 
trophy cup for the best hslf bushel 
of hard spring wheat. This trophy 
was won in 1918 by Seager Wheeler 
of Rosthern.

Full Information on how to pre- 
pare exhibita and copy of the prem
ium list. will be furnished by the 
Weeda and Seed Commissioner, 
Department of Agriculture. Re
gina.
SPECIAL MEETING OF R. M.

EXCELSIOR NO. 166

ANNOUNGEMENT RE
NORMAL SCHOOL

SESSIONS, 1919-20

Applicanta for admission to any 
Session of the Normal School must 
hold at least First or Seeond dass 
Temebers’ diplorna* or academic 
Standing equivalent thereto. The 
seamon will be divided into two 
terms of fifteen and eighteen week* 
respectively. Tachers-in-training 
who attend throughout both Ses
sion* continueualy will upon suc- 
eeasfully completing the eourae l»e 
granted Seeond or First Claas Cer
tificate* aecording to the aeadeifiic 
stsnding held. Those who satia- 
factorily complete. the fifteen 
week*’ eourae and who then wish 
to engage in teaching will be 
granted Third elaaa certificate* va
lid for three years, and on complet
ing at least one year’s experienee 
in teaching will be permitted to 
complete their Standing for a Se
eond or First ('lass Teachers' eer 
tificate by entering the Normal 
School in January in any year and 
taking the eighteen weeka' addi 
tional training.

Person* who already hold Third 
«lass Teachers’ certificate* and 
have either Seeond or First dass 
academic Standing will be allowed 
to complete their Standing for Se
eond or First dass certifleates by 
taking the eighteen week* ’ Normal 
School course opening on Jani*srY 
5, 1920.

The fifteen weeka’ eourae

FATAL EXPLOSION

United StatestiANANoqi-K. Ont. — The eheese 
faetory at Atkinson, owne<l by 
Thomas Anglin. is a total wreeloas 
the result of a boiler exploaion last 
night, which caused the dcatft» of 
John Potter. a farm laborer.Lahn 
of Freeman Potter, Kingston Junc- 
tion, and seriottsly injuring an- 
other farm laborer, Robert Hol- 
man, whose mother reside* in Eng- 
land.

MONTANA-IDAHO
FOREST BLAZK BAD

SroKANE.'— I nereasingly thrcst- 
ening forest fire condition* in the 
Lolo national forest on the Mon
tana-Idaho state line in the Coeur 
D’Alene eountry, and in the Sul- 
way and Nez Peretv national forest 
in northern Idaho, were reported 
to the United States d ist riet forest 
Service. So dang»*roua dkl the Si
tuation appvar, that a separate fire 
fighting organization haa been

a *[«•-

HAIL 1>' NOVA SCOTIA
Haijpak, — A hailstorm devast- 

ate<l the cöuntry around Saekville, 
N.S., ten miles front here, at 1.30 
today. The stonee which were 
more than an inch in diaineter shat- 
tertsl the Windows, ruiried crops, 
killed poultry and even dauiageit 
woodwork. A high wind preceded 
the storm and many riMifs were 
t<^rn off.
MURDER OF POLE -

NEAR VHICOVTIMI
tji'KRF.c. — A c$6e of raurder is 

cauaing excitement in the Chicou- 
timi distriet, where a Pole, Theo
dore KoAino, was elubbed and 
stalib«) to death early Suinlay 
morning in a Imnkhouse at Kena- 
gami, a small towii near Chieou- 
timi. So far no arrests have been 
made but the detevtiukVf the ]iro- 

on the acene 
It appears 

that Kostino was attacked in bis 
sb-ep, braten to uneonseiousm1** 
and stahbvd.

town of St Regis, Mont., 
>*as still in (langer, and Iwek bring 
was started as a precaution against 
|H>ssible high wind*.

A number of new fire*

cd.

WiNNiHEO. Aug. 1. — The mar- 
keting of this year’s wheat crop 
was (liacussed at a eaucus of the 
Liberal members of the legislature 
of MSuitoba tonight and althoiigh 
no formal reaolution was passed, 
the eonsensua of view was that 
Canada should have an open mar
ket if the United States is to have 
one and that the priee of the two 
countries should be regulated on 
the same basis. The dclegates 
who were seleeted to attend the 
Liberal Convention in Ottawa were 
instrueted to place the views of 
the Liberal members of Manitoba 
liefore the govemment.

Twenty members of the legisla
ture took part in the caucus, all 
the minister* being present except 
one, who was unavoidably absent. 
After some matter* of a purely 
party nature had been eonaidered, 
the (lecision of the federal govern- 
ment in fixing the price of tbe 1919 
wheat. crop was discussed and 
strong Opposition expresaed to the 
plan. The caucus failcd to see 
how the farmer* were going to be- 
netit hy the proposed fixed price 
plus tionusing System, which would 
cutail a tremendoua ainount of 
bookkeeping without auy material 
advantage to the wheat growers.

It was pointed out that the priee 
of wheat on the American market 
was $2.23, whereas in Canada it 
was $1.75, plus a variable bonus.

were
hurning in the vieinity of NewjMirt, 
Washington, and near Saii(4>oint, 
Idaho.

K'J\'RKLEAS Rl’LUS FOOD

Washington. — The house has 
adopted a reaolution reporh-d ön by 
one of it* war iuvestigaling com- 
mitteea re<piesling Seeretary Baker 
to place on sale without delay sur 
jilus fooil products held h.v the war 
department and valued at $120, 
000,000.

will
((pen at Regina and Saskatoon on 
Tuesda.v, September 2, 1919. The 
eighteen week*’ course will open 
on Monday, January 5, and will 
(wntinue until May 7, 1920.

vineial poliee are 
working on the easc.

Extra Third dass Sfssions 
For tlfe convenience of those who' 

hold Third (‘lass Teachers’ diplo- 
mas, aesaions of the Normal 8(‘hool 
for the training of teachers for 
Third Claas certificate* will be held 
at points in the province to be an- 
nounced later, heginning on Jaiui- 
ary 5 and continuing until March 
12, 1920.

US SUBMARINE AND TWo 
MEN LOST

A special meeting was held at 
the Mnnicipal iMtiee. Rush Lake,
July 25th. at two P.M., with the 
Beeve and all Couneillors present, 
to disease and make arrangement* 
to provide seed, feed and relief re- 
qmred by fArmer? on aceount of 
the crop failnre (lue to drought 
this seaeoit.

Moved by Wilson, that this 
Council endors(> the recomraenda- 
tions passed by the Confereftee of 
Munieipalities held at Swift Cur
rent on July 21 st, whereby the 
Provincial Government provides 
nieans for the rural munieipalities 
to retain grain grown this year as 
seed for next year; That the Pro-' 
vineial Government advance sufii- 
cient credit to the munieipalities 
for (listribution of Seed. Feed and 
Relief where required, and that the 
re payment of advance he made a 
first eharge on the Und and crops 
until paid, and that failing re pay
ment by Dee. 31 st, 1920, arriers be 
added to the roll as tnyes; Further 
that the govemment be requested 
to proeeed with the building of the 
C.N.R. from Graveltwurg to Swift 
Current, so as to provide work for 
inen and teams. and also graut aid 
to the mnnieipialities to enahle ne 
cessar.v roadwork to be undertaken.
Carrien.
- Moved by Wallaee, that 1000 
questionaire forma to be filled up 
by farmers be printed and fnrnish- 
ed to Couneillors. Carried.

Moved by Funk, that each Coun- 
cillor arrange means to have ques
tionaire forms exeeuted by farmers ‘Ihe Company is bound to commence 
in his division, and retum eomplet- drilling by September 5. Mayor 
cd to the Mnnicipal Office by Hamilton has been advised that the 
Thursday, July 31st. Carried. Company is now preparing to eom-

Moved by MeCann. that help re- nience development* of its gas field 
quired to get questionaire forms within a few days. 
diity completed be paid for at the 
rate of four dollars per day and 
mileage of ten Cents per mile.
Carried.

Calgaby. Torrential rains 
which feil in Galgary Friday night 
and early Saturday morning ex- 
tendet! niostly over local territory 
to tbe*west of this city. There is 
no doubl about the drought in this 
dist riet I»eilig brokvn, as during 
the month of July just pust the 
total rainfall has been 1.64 inehes, 
as against .95 inch for July. last 
year. Moreover, of the raiufall in 
July of this year fulJy one inch was 
recorded in the past week. 
triets which a week ago were re- 
jxirting a total crop failnre are 

oming-to the front with hope- 
ful refsjrts of at least a partial

Nkw Ijon!»in, Gönn.
S. submarine li-2, which is listed 
as an obsolete craft and used for 
experimental work, sank with open 
liatchcs in Long Island Sound, off 
Pleasure beach in Walerford Bay 
and two of its crew of eight were 
drowned. The other members of 
the crew, all of which were from 
the submarine base here, wen fes- 
ctied. ,

The U
TORNADO SW EFT

NEW BRUNSWICK
FARM SECTIONS

Fkkkebickton, N.B. — Consid- 
erable damage has been ilone hy an 
electrical storm and wind, which 
swept, over New Brunswick and 
reached the proportions of a tcr 
r.ado.

In (’arlcton

“Where Valley and Height 
Fills Your Soul With 

Delight" county, by Florcnct*- 
ville amt (Jen t re ville, eleven barns 
were razed by the tornaclo, while at 
FJa.st Florence, the wafehoiiNe of B. 
F. Smith and Company, Limited, a 
building about 100 feet in length, 
waa Kiuaahed and hlown to hits.

Di«. ItKKGKH COaNFESSES
TO S4VINO “ONE 

AS BAD AS OTHERSuch is the geperal opiuion of 
patrons of the Canadian National 

" Railway* travelling to the Pacific 
Coast through beautiful Jasper Na
tional Park and in full view of Ma- 
jestic Mound Rohson, Mt. Edith 
Ca veil, Mt. Werren and other won- 
derful siglits. The Railway tra- 
versea an entirely new seetion of 
the Roekies and is replete ' with 
magnifleent scenery the whole 600 
miles through the Mountains. Ad- 
vantageous features of this routs 
are absence of grades. the higheat 
point reached being only 3600 feet, 
the lowest altitude Crossing the 
Roekies anywhere on the Continent 
and of immense benefit to people 
who are affected hy high climbiiig; 
then again there is little curvature 
and a splendid roadbed, which with 
eleetrie lighted Standard and Tou
rist Sleepera, Dining Car and Ob
servation Cars makes for a most 
eomfortable journey. Summer 
Tourist fares are qÄ effective to 
all points on the Pacific Coast from 
Vancouver. B.C., to San Diego. 
Cal., and North to Alaska.

Any C.N.R. Agent or Dist riet 
Passenger Agent, C.N.R., Saska
toon, will eonsider it a pleasure to 
give Information on the trip and 
deecribc to you how “Nature glows 
in grandeat glory—along the Na
tional ’s Territory’’.

now r
Victor L. Ib r- 

gcr admitted a few days ago before 
the special Committee iuvestigaling 
bis right to a m at in the house of 
representatives because of bis eon- 
viction for violating tbe Espionage 
aet. that he had ?aii! in a speeeb 
“the only war the Social ist* want 
is a war against nur administra- 
tion ’; it mattered not whether it 
is agaUist Kaiser Wilson or Kaiser 
Wilhelm, for one is as had as the 
other.”

tjnestioned further, llergcy also 
admitted that in an address in New 
York last month he had charaeter- 
i/.ed the phrasc “making the World 
safe for demoeraey” as “contcmp- 
tible” and had declared that if 
sent to the federal prison at Lea- 
venworth he would carry the red 
flag to Ihe prison gates and then 
call ti|M)ii the young men to carry 
the banner.

W VSIHMITIIN.
crop.

Fifteen or twenty-Irres in its patli 
were uprootedund tclegraph, tele- 
plinne and eleetrie light poles were 
hlown over hy the toniado, which 
swept over a territory about a 
quarter of a mile in width and 
carried everything before it.

In h nuniher of cases it is declar- 
ed that loadcd hay Wagons which 
had been left Standing in harns 
with the doors open, were lifted 
bodily and carried along. hy the 
tornado. The Wagons heilig sUiasli- 
ed and the hay seattered about.

BRITISH COLUMBIAun-

0.11. U. MACH INI.ST8 LOSE 
CHARTER l^RKS INRAIN CHECKS

NELSON DISTKICT
HAIL AT ARCOLA

The severe storm on the night of 
July 25, played havoc with the 
crops in the Heward and Areola 
distriets. The farmers are elaim- 
ing 100 per Cent, loss from the hail 
insurance Companies.

GAS SEEKERS ACTIVE

WlNNIl'FXj, Aug. 3. — James 
Sommerville. international repre- 
sentative of the mach in ist s, an- 
nouneed tonight that he had found 
it nccessary to suspend Calgary 
local, number 357, on aceount of 
its One Big Union activitie*. Any 
future meeting the loeal may hold, 
he said, will be unconatitutional 
and illegal unless eall cd by him- 
sclf personally. Mr. Sommerville 
ex|»ccts to be in Calgary within the 
next two weeks.

Nelson.—Rain, which has been 
failing intermittently in seattered 
seetions of the inferior, is believed 
to have effectually checked several 
of the worst forest fircs. No ram 
has fallen in the immediate vieini-
ty of Nelson as yet. The fire which 
has been Imming just outside the 
(fity limits on Evening Mountain 
has been driven to the higher le- 
vels by the wind. All (langer from 
this scource is, believed to be pas-

Moose Jaw. — The Great West 
Natural Gas Corporation, limited, 
which was granted a 20-year fran- 
rhise by the vote of the ratepayers 
here this spring, has piichaaed the 
neeesaary drilling apparatus to 
Start Operation* this fall. Accord- 
jng to the terms of fhe franchise.

CASSKLMAN, ONT., HAS
MOST DISASTROUS FIRE

Fire did approxim- 
ately $150,000 damage in the vil- 
lage of I asselman, Russell county.
Two hot eis. four Stores, two of them 
general, a livery stähle and other 
building* were destroyed.

The blaze. which swept down Na 
tion Street, the main thoroughfare 
of the village, wascaused by young 
boys smokitig in or near the livery 
stähle owned by O. St. Denis, which 
was destroyed. The Grand Union 
and Commercial liotcls, general 
Stores owned by A. Lapion and J.
Lacariere, a barber shop of J. Thi- 
bault, tailor shop of E. Chevrier, 
granary owned by I). Racine, M 
L.A., for Preseott, were destroyed,, es int# great activity and the situa- 
while the building oecupied by the tion iS’dangerou* in the Elway, 
Bank of Ottawa was damaged. Nez Percee and Clearwatcr re-

gions.
Most serious condition* ohtain in 

the Nez Percee forest, partieularly 
around Elk City. Fifteen new 
blaze* have been diseovered receit- 
ly and one Supervisor telegraphed 
he had reason to belicve some were 
of incendiary origin and aaked im
mediate aetion to enrb aetivities of 
suspected firebrands.

<)tt \ w (

MANITOBA LIBKRALS NO 
LONGER BOUND TO UNION 

GOVERNMENT

Puget Sound cannera look for a 
light rim of salmon this year. The 
northern run may be fairly good. 
but few spring salmon have been 
canght and in the south the run I 
of sockey will not be heavy.

The Canadian Puget Sound Tim 
her & Lumber Company’s big rnill 
at Rock Bay, Victoria, bas resiim- 
ed Operation*. A crew of 125 men 
is now employed, but this number 
will soon be increased to 350. The 
Company will confine itself for the 
present to the manufacture of gen
eral dimension lumber and will not 
open immediately the big sash and 
door faetory which forms part of 
the plant.

NEW FOREST FI RES
FROM LIGHTNINO

. i AI SING DANUER
Winnipeg, — A delegation from 

the provincial Liberal caucus to 
the Dominion Liberal Convention, 
Ottawa, led by Premier T. C. Xor- 
ris, Hon. Edward Brown and Hon. 
Dr. Thornton, left Winnipeg this 
morning. The stand taken by the 
provincial Liberal* it was announc- 
ed is that the provincial govem
ment is not necessarily bringing it
self under der domination of the 
Liberal party. It was stated that 
the provincial govemment has st es 
dily supported Union govemment 
since ita formation, but owing to 
the Aanging of the Status of the 
eountry from war to a peace basis, 
the provincial body does not feel 
bound to eontinue that allegianee, 
if the new Liberal party adopts a 
plat form and elects a leader not in 
aeoord with the plajform, that the 
provincial Liberal* think the coun- 
try needa, the Norris govemment 
and supporters will be entirely free 
to sever political Connections with 
it, tbe minister States.

|M is* ii La, Mont, 
fire* have sprang up in northern 
Idaho and Western Montana as a

New forest
SWIFT CURRENT TO HAVE

C. N. R. LINE SOONBR
Swift Cvrrent. — Announec- 

ment is made here that the C.N.R: 
Gravelbourg extension will reach 
Swift Current this year and not 
stop at Neidpath some thirty mile« 
south as originally decided on.

Messrs Gibbs Bros., who have the 
contraet for this particular exten
sion, state that they have secured 
the privilege of continuing the 
work to Swift Current as a relief 
measure.

rresult of lightning flashes in the 
last 24 hours, aecording to reports 
to the forest Service headquarter*. 
High wind* have fanried the flam-

t
Moved by l'nger, that Reevc 

Friesen. Couneillors MeCann and 
Wilson be and are hereby appoint- 
ed a Committee to carry out and 
supervise arrangement« in Connec
tion with the Feed. Seed and Re
lief Situation. Carried.

Moved by Jahnke. that the Com
mittee be delegated to interview 
the Provincial Government, and 
then loeate and secure haylanda. 
Carried.

Meeting adjourned.

MOTHER AND SEVEN
CHILDREN KILLED

Nelsonviuj:. Ohio. — Several 
hours before anthorities were to re- CLAIM MIRACLE WORKED

Montkeal. — Bernardette Val- 
Her, a young woman living in St. 
Henri ward, while present at the 
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beau pre. 
Saturday, recovered her power of 
walking after being bed-ridden for 
eixteen years.

The occurrenee created a deep 
impreaaion on those who were pre
sent, and among them was a To
ronto newspaper man, John Walsh, 
who, when interviewed, said he 
saw the girl walk without the aid 
of her crutches, smiling and happy 
for the great favor ehe had reeeived 
from good Ste. Anne.

move them to the Athens county 
home, seven children, ranging in 
age from six weeks to ten years, 
were found with their mother, Mrs.
Tony St. Navisar, biirned to death 
or asphyxiated in their home at 
Kimberley, a small town near here.
The children were tied to their beds dry AREA IS DEFIXED 
and roal oil had been sprinkled 
over the room. It is suppoeed that 
worry over the Separation cause«i 
the mother to dmlroy herseif and

Eastem Provinces
ALL CONSCIENTIOUS

OBJECTORS ARE FREE
Ottawa. — Every conscientious 

objector outside of the extempt ca
tegories, arrested for non-compli- 
anee with the Military Service aet, 
has been released from prison by 
the goverament, except where mis- 
behavior in prison or resistance to 
arrest made their retention desir- 
able. The large r pari of those re 
maining in prison now have been 
arrested since the srmistiee, 
chargas of deeertion. Many, think- 
ing that the armistice wiped the 
slate clean of all military offene«*, 
returned home, only to find them-

MANITOBA
FOR STOCK RELIEF

LATfe MANITOBA CROPS
SUFFER FROM RED RUST

Bbanbox, Man. — The expen- 
enee of two parties that set out 
from this city Tueaday aftemoon 
before last to investigate rust re- 
ports and crop condition« may be 
taken as typieal of the general 
ditiona. One" party with J. B. 
Whitehead, went south through 
Neabitt, Methven and intermediate 
points. They found ruat in maqy

HAMMEHSTEIN IS DEADAnnoancement of the areas to 
and from which hay and haying 
outfits may be shipped at redueed 
ratea as a relief measure for the 
drouth-stricken territory in Sas
katchewan, was made by F. Hedley 
Anld, deputy minister of agricul
ture.

The dry territory ia separated 
from the area where feed is plen- 
tiful by a line which passes close 
to the following points; Uoydmin-

New Yobk. — Oscar Hammer
stein, theatre builder and grand 
opera prodnoer, died in a hospital 
here tonight of a «omplication of 
diseases, after an illness of several 
days. He had been in a state of 
coma since Monday afternoon and 
died witbont regaining conscious- 
ness. His wife and son Arthur 
were at bis bedside when the eed 
came.

the children.

VOU CAN EARN SSO PER DAY CASTORIAWell DrilHac Kästest b»<I For Infants and Children
In Um For Over 30 Ytt

con- on

Children Ory
FOR FLETCMErS

CASTORIA
:V»
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Classified Ads of “The Courier” The Mill on the Floss
ELIOT * »'■’

I Help Wantedj Optometriet 1 Optlclan IBerber»
(45. Instaimrot. < 
CHARTER Vlli 

• Um Take» Io Slralogcm

(cooeeive Do rrlributioo that doe* , 
■tut üprra.1 beyond ita mark in pul- St&fij 

. eia turne of nnmerited pam H
Hy the beginning of ihr ertön«! | 

, I WM* in January the bills wert out
1 h<- days paeeed, and Mr. Tul advtjrtking tbe aale, under a dtcivt 

l,v" ahowed, at least to the tjrea of ZhaDwrv. of Mr Tulliver’« 
of the mrdwal man. «tronger and fanj,ln|t mber etork, to bt fol- 
stronger Symptom* of a gradual re-1 l0w«*T bv a aalt of tbt mill and 
turn to hu normal condition: the l^j yd in ,h(. ,,rop,r ,f,rr^jn. 
paralytte obatruetion «aa. lrttle by n„r hour „ ,be Gold« Lion. Tht 
Uttlr, loaing ita tenaeity, and tbt mlU,r himarlf. unawarr of Ihr lapar 
mind was nstng from undtr it with of tlmr f,Drlr,| himarlf etill in that 
fitfuj etmgglea, like a bring m=a ftnit «tagt of hu misfortunte when 
turt making ita way from undtr aj,.,prdient. mlgbt b, thought of; 
grtat »nowdrift. that «lidra and | and oft,n in hl, r,,„w.lous houra 
»iHi.-e again. and ahuta up tbt ntw in . fwblr dujointtd
ly-mad(* oiwning. i ner, of plana he woul«! carry out

Tun.- would hart Meroed to er*e|« wb„n b, .g,,, weu.” Tht wift and 
to tbt watchtr» byI Ult btd, if it thililrtn »ege not writhout hopr of 
had only bttn mcasnrad by tkt „ hmr that would at Iraat aavt 
doubtful, diatant hope whirh krpt 
eount of the tnomtnta within tht 
chamber; but it was mrasurtd for 
thtm by a faat-approaching drta«l 
whirh mailt the night« turnt tuo 
quieUy. Wbilt Mr. Tulliver was 
dowly btcoming himatlf again. hi» 
lot was haatening towarda ita mo- 
mtnt of moat palpablt «-hangt Th. 
taxing-maatere ha«! «lont thtir 
work like any respertable gnnainith 
tooaeitntiously prrparing tht in tut 
ktt, that, duly |wint«-d by a brav« 
arm, will spoil a lift or two. Allo- 
eatura, tiling of bills in < "lianttry. 
dti-rtta of aalt, art l«-gal ehain-aliot 
and bomb-ahell« that tan ntv«-r hit

JOHN A. BOBE, MJL, KJ, CJf,
D P H. (Aberdeea). PhysUiaa aad 
Borgern Bpeeialtiee: Disease# of 
Choldrea aad W 
Trost Bail di og, ElereaU ereawe, 
eppomta Post eÄee. Phonee 4532 aad 
440«. H 
T to 1 (Ja.

THB CAPITAL BARBE* SHOP, Hw BACHELOR WAXTS A GIRL 
or woman aa bouatkttptr and to 
aaaist in Iee Cream Parier Pay 
tbt hightat wagte to soitablt wo- 

Apply J. D. IJttkattd.

M. « MeCLU*0, OPPICB 1133 Scarth 
Street, mtk of poet o«ee. Photes 
1507 oad S14L 4■iHee Street, largeet aad tust squip 

ped herber shop ia the City. Prompt
■ i

1!
; f Vd. The Weeters Large «mortmist «f3 >«Igare aad tebeeew BüliardPhotographen man.

Dysart, Sask.aad Betfc Ws kose raaers
U to U am. 1 to t (um.; aad aefety rasesa Ws «peak dlf

I BOSBIB’l PHOTO STtmiO. Largeet 
Photo Studio ia Westers Csaada.

feroat laagoagaa B Kaan Pre WANTED WOMAX ON FARM 
to htlp with houst work. A [sßTy 

Otto Rircken. Girvin. Saak
prletor.

I. W. H HUYKMAH, MAL, FORMER
ty of Bolgonio, Saite 21 Canada Life 
Beildisg, Regina. Btadied nt the 
Univsräty of Amsterdam, Holland. 
Pootgradnate at Bonn and Heidelo- 
berg. Ph 
Dowdney Street, reeidenee phone «242,

For Sale
WANTED ON FARM young Ger

man aptaking Man, experienced 
in handling Horste and Macht- 
nery. Dutita from July lat tili 
April Ist, 1921. Wagt« (420. 
Apply P. W. Kobtzaeh, Hardie- 
ty, Alt», Box 429.

DAWIOI AMD BOWAM, CJL. 
Caumereial aad Manicipel AudsUog 

Royal Bank Chambers. > i»
W. J. Dawson, C.A. (Bag. and Saak.) 
J. T. Bowes, C.A. (Scotland and Baak.)

■VT LAMDI—New Ic the time te bay 
land, aa priem for wbeat an high. 
The eeontry deebha that yao de It 
new. We harn cereral good imprer 
ed aad eeeeimprered farme for aala 
When yen intend to bay, neB er 
trade them, lot aa kaow. Quiek aad 
real eerriee goaraatoed. We write 
oad speak Germaa. C. B Hoff, 1770 
■carth SL, Beglna,

•511, realdeaee 8114

man NEW TREATMENT THAT 
KNOCKS RHEUMATISM

DR L. ROT, MJ>„ CJL STUDIE) 
st täo Unirereity of Pnrin, Frasee. 
Bpeeialiet: ßargery and Mnternity. 
Office Saite 12, Canada Life Bldg., 
Beventh nrenae and (3ornwall itroet 
Residente 2636 Victoria nrenae, Re 

} gl na. Phone 1407; Offlm Phone 1548.

I WAXTED GIRL OR WOMAN to 
htlp with houatwork. Evening» 
frot. Apply 2216 Smith St.,
Rtgina, Saak.

Tv box m*r to ast »omtHEit
Up In Äyrsrue». %. T . t Ural»»ei hf rK*uMr Tuüivtr from lraving the spot, 

and wtking an rntirely strängt 
lift. For untlt Dt«nt had bttn in-

> hM Lrrn foned that hv r,drrtl* of MPf«M. O. HOWE, WATOHMAKEB AMD
Jeweler. Wntrh repnmng promptiy 
attended td. Marriage Umasea, wed 
ding Raga,1 Eye# teetod free and 
gtaeeee Itted wkilo yen walt M. G. 
Howe, Jeweiers, Scarth Street, Beginn

ihn awn» »liiif. rvportiif r
ei nirifBloM Jm

»»we In ih» ?»ry wersl 
pheä wimdcTi »wwn »flrr othrr rvmrdtn hu»««luml to intrrrst himarlf in this 

«tagt of tht busintaa. It would not, 
hr arknowltdgtd, bt a. bad «petula 
tion for Guts! * Co. to buy Dorl- 
tott Mill, and carry on the buai- 
ntim. whirh was a good ont. and 
nnght bt intrtaatd by the adilition 
of «ttam-power; m whirh eaae Tul- 
livtr might !*• rttainnl aa managtr 
Still Mr Dtant would aay nothing 
dtriilt«] aboul tht mattrr: tht farl 
that Waktm btld tbt morlgagt on 
tht laixl might put it into bis htad 
to hol for Ui«- -wholt «Halt, arwl 
furtbtr. to outbi«! Ihr rautioiis firm 
of Giltst k Co., who «tiil not carry 
«ui biMidtan hu m-ntimtntal grouml* 
Mr Ib-ant was ohligmi to teil Mrs. 
Tulliver aonirthing to that eifert, 
when b<- rodt ovtr to the mill to 
inspM-t the bonka in rompany with 
Mr» Gltgg: for «ht had oherrvr«! 
that"‘if Gutat k Co. wouM only 
tliink alwul it. Mr. Tiillivrr's fa- 
Uitr and gramlfathrr had l*-tn 
«arrjiiig on DorUwte Mill long bt- 
f«irt tht oil-mill of that firm ha«l 
l»-tn «o miith aa thought of.” Mr. 
Deant, in reply, «Imibttd wbethtr 
tliat was prwiw-ly the rtlalion !»•- 
twt^n tbt two milla wlii«-h wouhi 
dtV-rmine thtir valut aa invrst- 
mtnU A» for unirlt Gltgg, tht 
thintr lay quitt bryond Ina irnagina- 
1 ton. tht g«t*l naliir««! man Mt 
sintere pity for tbt Tullivtr family, 
hat hi* m«>n«-> aaa all l«*-kt«l up in 
ex«->!ltni mortgagea, an«! bt roijhl 
ran no riak, that would bt unfair 
to bk «wn n lativra; but ht had 
fr,ad- up hi« mind that Tullivtr 
ahoiil«! bave 
eoat* whirh !,• ha-l himatlf rt- 
ii«)UU'-«aI in fav«, ir of a inort elaatie 
«>mi«iodity, and that ht would buy 
Mr* Tullivtr a pound of tta now 
aml thtn it would It- a jonraejr 
wkich hi* bentvoltnet «Itlighte«! in 
befiin hktd, to tarry tht tta, and 
*«••• litr plcasiire on la ing aat.ir-il 
It was tht bat lil.,- k 

Still, it wa* 'har that Mr IVant 
was kimlly <li*|*»*t<l t'iwarda tht 
Tulliv«-r». <In* «lay bt ha«i broughl

FOR SALE SINGLE BUGGY 
with Rubbtrtirea.in good condi
tion, Hanlope Box, Apply 2435 
Victoria Ave., Rtgina, Saak.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 34 

aerta B.C. Fruit land, half clear- 
. ed, about 400 fruit treee from 5 

to 9 yeara old, many are bearing. 
Fasture for four cowa, close to 
aehool, methodist and preabyter- 

cburches, and only IY2 milea 
town. Will exehange for 

ltiO acres of good farmland. Ap
ply John Petera, Nakuap, B.C.

leiM h utreliM Ute ene
th» M»o4. «Mi» 
»MF from tlw 

»y—■ * Onrwi>»m. p*m. mffnra«, i«eiiiB|. 
^niwh *»ay And »enislt 
Tkn imineit trat

DR U. P. HENDRICKS deairea 
to announce that he haa recover- 

- ed from bis recent illneaa and 
I that he haa opened hia office in 
I Suite 909 McCallum k Hill Bldg. 

wbere he will be pltaaed to aee 
hia former friends and patienta. 
Houra 11—12; 2—5. Sundaya 
by appointment. Office l’hone 
6722. Residenee Phone 6723.

BACHELOR WANTS MAN AND 
wife for the farm. Permanent 
Position to good ptoplt. , Only 
tnistworthy and industrious nttd 
apply. State nagta n-quirtd 
Addrtaa Box 74, Courier, Ittginj’

J«e
letrmlnred L, Mr IV- 

*1 >«■ -werr wsnle Me
«Am enffere Ine* rlrrmlMn er who har

• friert« m aCtrlnl, w» gn ■ fr»» 7.X» kaga
Ir am kw io pro»» jtal wlhsi H will de ie ---ree* Iw for» e prnny te iptat Mr Del* 
mj* "Te pre»« Gut th» IMn

irrkn»DIAMOND JEWELLERY Co. e».l,
no trraUn.nl wlH1836 South Railway St., Beginn.

Phone 6554
■XPERT WATCHMAKKBS 

AND JBWBLLBBS

ntrrrnm# r k» um Alt am. no
elehhers er leagf Mnndmg Ihn rnw, nn« fter nB elkwr tre*U»»et» kn»» fntlrd, >ee kn»» »»»er pmioualy W Ml |n » fall mb» 7 V 

nt lk
m n»4 iN|
•ed iietrlkalie» npenne

•tlJ. 1 f
fre» if |m wtn Jeet ret 
•»rid it with yewr uw 
•e krlp pnj gm-Ugr»

I
n 75c i - n hnse Ihle nett»» au« rm with UVFARMER, 35 YEARS OF AGE, 

wishta to merry Farmers dough- 
ter or Farmer widos with one or 
two children. I have $5,000 to 
$6,000 property and would pre- 

" ftr a German catholit girl. E11- 
IetttF Ap-

(T WILL BB APPBEC1ATED EF YOU 
mention "The Courier" when ane- 
wering ndvertinemente.

CZ
f * T*7« IW, Wand Hld«. Mjra.

Jf T I rnn er nt only »o» Free Fa< hng» h> «n
NOT! —Ordern for I>#t»»e'n 

r#n«ftB»rwr will k» Älled ht.
Iveherntert»e vrtknt duty

a enlitary mark, but muat fall with 
widtaprrad «haltering So d«-«-ply 
inherent ia it in this lif«- of ourn 
tliat man have to »ufftr for «-ach 
othrr's «in«, no intvitably diffnaive 
ia hiimhn atifftring, that even jua- 
tiee makta it« virtim«, and we «am

| IMwiwaU« 
an their «Jnrndi»»

WE CAN SELL YOUB BUSI- 
neaa, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter wbere located. Capi
tal procured for meritoriona en- 
terprisee. Qive full particulara 
in first letter. B. S. HERBERT 
& CO., 116 W. Van Buren Str., 
Chicago, Hl.

close Photo with first 
ply Box 59, Courier, Regmi,The Regina Burial Co.rii ß Liiry, who wäm t*on»r horm* for tho 

< 'hriÄtmo* holitlay*, aml the littlo 
lilomlc angrl heofl ha<i pn-ww «! H- 
wlf agaifiMt Maggi#* *m darker vhivk 
with rnany küwo* aml aome tears. 
Tb«p fair, alirn «laughtcrx krep up 
ahle finn, aml i^rhapa Ijucv ’n anx- 
loijN, pityifig f|iM*xtiom* ahout her 
]H**r rmiHiriM ht-lpvtl to make uncle 
a tr-mler ajH>t in the hi art of many 
a najM*etahh* partner in a rt*M| 
i>» Äfip roore prompt in fimling Tom 
a tf-mporary plärr in ihr ware- 
hooae, aml in putting hun in th« 
way of getting #iv**ntng lewons in 
Uyok ket ping aml ealeulation.

That might havt- cheerorl th« 
la«l aml fed hia hfipea a litth«, if 
there had not com** at tho 
tim« th« rntich dr«ad**d hlow of 
fimling that hia fatht-r muat In* a 
Itanknipt, after all, at leaat, th« 
crerJit*»ni muat. b« idikcd to tak« l«aa 
than their «lue, whieh to Tom ’a un- 
teehnieal mind waa th« sarne thing 
aa hankniptey ff in father muat 
not. only t«- aaifl to hav« “lont hia 
property,’’ hut to have ‘ * failed ”— 
the wort! that earried the worot 
ohloquy to Tom a rriiml. Kor wht n 
the defendant ’a ela im for eoata had 
t>een satiafifti, ther« wouhi renutiri 
th*- friemlly hill of Mr. (<<>re, aml 
th« deßeieney at th« hiifik, uh w«-M 
aa the other fleht«, whieh woidil 
rnak* th- awetta shrink into uri- 
e#piiv(#eal «liaproportion “not mor« 
than feft or twelve -thillmgH in th« 
f»^»tirir!,’’ pre*fiete#I Mr. D* an«, in 
a deeided tone, tightening hia lipfl; 
aml the worda feil on Tom lik.- a 
wahling lupiid, leavmg a eontimi^—— 
al amart

vMATRIMONY—Well to do farm 
er, n«ar town, middle ag**d, with 
chiltlreo, wanta to eommunicat« 
with Lady of between 20 to U) 
yeara of age with objeet of rna- 
tremony. Two or Ihre« children 
not <4ät*<ct#‘<l If yoii wanT a good 
home' reply and includf your 
photo with first letter if at all 
posaible. Box 75, Courier. Rd- 
gina.

2435 Victoria Ave., Regina. 

Our Funeral Home absolutely free 

for Services.

*\ or
MUSIC TEACHERS

5
FRANCIS BILEK■M;• ^Ir&k

>8 4> ?■ A Situation» WantedMotor Ambulance. TEACHER OK VIOLIN, PIANO 
AND ORGANr? —Phone 2828— . ;GERMAN LADY WITII FIX E 

* year old child, wants Position aa 
hpuaekeeper on farm. Speaks 
Engl iah and German. Apply 
Box 73, Courier, Regina, Saak.

at
I D J. BLACK, Mgr K/gina College Oinw rvatory 

of Muaie
Private Studio: 1850 Toronto Str1Watchrepeiring promptiy attended 

by mail. Big aasortment of watches, 
Ringt, Diamond« and Je weht. 

Our pricee are just right.
We apeak German. 

Marriag» Licemet luued.

Dental
MATRIMONY — Honest and up- -------------------------------------------------

right man, Farmer, 43 yean old.| WANTED BOARD AND KJMj.M 
wishea to correapond with Girl or m good hoiise. Apply Role-rt 
Widow 32 to 40yeara of age Seiffer, 1860 Toronto St Regi 
with objwt of matrinuiiiy.iUE pos- iJÄ- Sask. 
sible lady with a.. littji^ Juoney ' 
preferred. Apply'Box 56; Gou- 
ri«T, 1835 Halifax St., Regi ns.

«TEACHER— MARRIEI), VERY 
capable man with best of refer- 
ences wants position nvar city. 
Hoiise adjoining school and well 
in yani desired. Apply Box 72 
Courier, Regina, 8ask.

DE. H. LEDEEMAH, OFFICE SUITE 
108—106 Westman Chambers, Bost 
Street. Phone 2937.

J 21

Willi«

DES. A. OBEOOB SMITH, W. FBA
ser Smith and J. A MrGregor; local 
and general aneethetic« for ]>ainless 
extraction. Crown and bridge work 
a specialty. Boyal Bank Building, 
ei de entranee, Hamilton street, op- 
posite R. H. Williams k Sons’ Store. 
Phone 3317.

r I Palnters and Decorator» Di THE MATTEE OF THE BSTATE 
OF JOHN WIOMB, LATE OF THE 

VILLAOE OF VIBANK Df THE 
PBOVINCB OF SASKATCHE 
WAN. FABMEE. DBCEASEL

EXPERIENCED FARMER, Ger- 
man, wants position on farm 
during liarvest and threaliing 
seasoti. German Settlement pre
ferred. Position must afford 
work for quite a time, and there- 
fore only sueh fermere need ap
ply, in whoae «liatricts an almnd- 
anee of crop ia expected. There 
must also be aecommotlation ei- 
ther at the farm or near the farm 
for a boy of 4 yeara of age.— 
Adilreaa letters to P.O. Box 113, 
Prinee George, B.C.

n«-w flanne! waiat-
FBANK DUHM KB. PAINTEB AND

Deeorator. All "work guaranteed. 
Moderate prirea. Alk for free eeti- 
oiatee. Pbone MIA—IMS Bt. John
Bt, Beglna. Baak.

YÖUNG LADY, 21, wert^ $60,000 
cash, eity property al*«, would 
tnarry honorable gentieman
Mra.#Warn. 2216Vz Teu,| . 1...»
Angeles, Cal.

v'OTI« v. i. r ,-«, th.«
lierinx elkitst ujMiti tk» K»tju» -A i■
bar. A I> 1918, kr» U. ewriti
M>h«r* I>o»rr k *rMZgi»b~r$ HkmaUri» V>3 
Nortb»rn Beck CtismL-re. ua. ~ m) st-
' b»wsn. <»o <* le*-for» ib» Zod d*> <A 
bar. A D 1919, füll M*l»-«u»rit llwtr rtmtam. 
und uf any »»reriü»» b*id by u*m 4wt> ***> 
ftf-d and (hat afv-r tlutl dat> Um* Ä,s*c4itrji 
will pro«-Ai*d to diatribot*- (Or »*«>^.* -A tL» 

»öS ilie pant»e vtiUiN &***.'•

f«lh M*-a*re Dmrr k

DBS. WEICHER * KIBKPATBICH
Drs. C. H. Weicher, grsduate of Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons, Toronto, 

I Dr. E. 8. Kipkpatrick, graduate 
PensyivanianDffice Suites 203-204, 

Westman Chambers, Bose str.. 
poeite eity halb Office equipped with 
every appliance known to modern 
dentistry, ineluding lateet model X- 
Ray wiachine. Closed Satufday af 
ternoons. Phone 4962.

\ I Trade Schools
GERMAN FARMERSud 44 yeara old, with five children, 

wants to go into eommunieation 
with German speaking I>ady with 
or without children. Must not be 
over 40 years of ag«. Obj*

FAEMBBS AND FARM LAB OB BBS 
Leoni to eperate Oaa-Tractore during 
your sparh tims and earn $8.00 to 
$1100 per day during threshing. 
Ipectal $25.00 Tractor Oouree now on 
at Hemphill ’a Motor School 1827 So 
Eallway St, Regina.

d«"*"» *»d *m< 
bavifig r»r*r 
notir» liu Uwll Skd w Oucmelwrg.

I#st<-d »1 B*tm,
«1*7 e< July, Al* 1919

Of

KttlBUk bil tiii 2<’ «> I

IKlKBK k Children Cry
F08 FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A

OXY-ACCTYL. WELDING: — 
Wanti-d position in auto repair 
shop, garago or with farm im- 
plemont dealer. — Would handle 
my own welding outfit. — Ger
man settl«:ment preferred. Apply 
P. O. Box 1131, Edmonton.

rimony.
Address letters to: Box 74 i'«-.;-

'tor* h,t B*rt<*r» Wi*nb * 
t ulri* >4 ikZ ¥,0.aiA th*V ."Ui.rier, Ri-gina, Saak.

IT WILL 6b APPBBC1ATBD IT YOU 
mention "The Courier" when ine- 
wering advertieementa

»OOD WAGEB AND MANY OPEN 
^ Ing« f»r Barben. Why not learn thu 

proltable and deeirible tradet We 
eaeh and pay jou while tearntng. 
Write er call for free Oatslogne. 
Hemphill ’e Berber College 1877 So. 
Ballwir 8t. Brenehee at Baehatoon 
aad Wtanlpeg.

Private Training School
ST. MARY'S CONVENT—

YOUR FUTURE FORBTOLD 
Send dime, ag«'. birtbdat« for 
truthful, reliable, eonvineing 
trial reailing. Hazel Iiouw, Box 
215, Los Angeles, Cal.

t ARMEE«'Z TABMEBS'
, If yuu ha». Live 81«#.» f«,r aal. ; 

Saak.. j« <«« inteed te boy »«,«#». Lire Hto.»,
;

7—16 years in boani. Muaie. 
faney work an«i the German 

; I^inguage tauglit For furth.; 
infonnation apply • to M#itb«r 
Superior.

(To be eontinued)I IHotels and Restaurants MARR1ED (’OVPLE WITH A 
four year old ehild seeks position 
on good farm. Position to be over 
winter months. Apply John 
Schernetzki. Veregin, Saak.

HERUM SCHMIDT. Edwwtee «
B=.t fe -« Prompt «««te.«. I

Honnmeots,
Memorial

Tabtets
And All Eiode 
Of Cemetery 

Wort
Cell end aaa omr

Lt«« Uh«*u from the fürm.

BRUNNER S RESTAURANT HERMANN SCHMIDT,
97f Street, YAmo*Ut%, Alto. 

ILtvno] U»ry.
1'hone, 71441 

*tv**ysrd ITaooe 71666

[ lIILI.IOxa ABK PC88EKLNO From BHEU
, M'.ti important disco»«ry «rf Ibe

af». A herb thst artually driv»*e tb« moat 
stubborn caae of Rh»nm»tiem entirelf out 
of th» System. People write os and aay 
they are aatounded at tb» molt* e^eciaUy 
on Um kidaeys. Jost (hink of the 
thaking poaaibilitifB. R»pre#eciat;»ee »wt 
“d $1.12 a pound poetpaid. 10 pounda $5 
expr»sa psid. Bbeumaliaat Herb O . 
Venire, California.

r Land Surveyors Mrs. Brunner k Sons, Prop.
1324, 10th Ave.
Beet and <*heapeat known home in 

city, for Farmers.
Mt-als 35c, Clean beds 35c per [x^rson. 
Every one can be aasured of the best 

of Services.—Phone 5476.
< r eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»»#»»»».

ELDERLY GENTLEMAN, for- 
iner farmer and rancher, Gvrman 
speaking, wants to locat'e on 
farm or raneh near buah and 
water with gante and fish. Ia 
willing and able to assiat to make 
the byproducts of milk, cheeae, 
a profitable undertaking. May 
become interested finaneially or 
jtossibly purchase the fann. For 
Information regarding a possible 
Position or loeation greatly oblig- 
ed. Apply Box 41, Courier, 1835

Beglna, Saak. NoticeSMITH k THIL1PPB. OlvU anglneen 
and infTeyeie. 
work ta tkia line aa roau aarvering, 
Waterwnrka eyatem and other mnni- 
•tpal wer». Wa alao anpervta« large 
axcivatlng, brich 
Write tn Bngliah er German.
* Philippe, D.L.B. 1851 Bearth 8t-, 
Beginn, Baak.

2We da all teekni«*! Mr. John Brunner of Brünie r '. 
Restaurant ha* no eonneetion wir» 
J Brunner's Auto Garage, IJa(. 
fax and Tenth, an«l he ia in no way 
related to tis.

Dr. C. H. Grunert
WANTED TO EXCHANGE A 

six roomed eottage in Regina 
for a V* section partly irnproved. 
Apply Box 68, Courier. Regina. 
Saak.

bailding, ete.
riimtl. MAJESTIC HOTEL—THE FAR- 

mers’ Home. Phone 3191. — 
1735 Halifax St., oppoeite mar
ket square?''t'ne clean rooms 50c 
per day. SITE 
proprietor. '

JOHN BRUNNER. pbactical vktzbanabian
1324 Tenth Av. »-O

3347
$ frort, tfc» Xs.yr.y I r,i vennty,

rmuttjT to» Zwrpk Uujverwity, 
-wat?*? %4dt)ia for 9 *rg>trj a»d 

06#^#; Yort k»wae.
j PtoM rd s*4$ 42.

mm i m vom. in
• BffBSBOTi tx» 9 Isfk <Ä Ca , Utnifaf

• 20 DEWDNEV * VC . »COINA
1

Bw« Oer» lar th» 8u* by
VEaN EHMANaN, P O Hom 22LAND SURVEYORS 

PAB80NS ENGINEERING OO. 
Engineers

1704 Scarth Str., Regina, 
Phone 2909

Land Surveying, Supervising con- 
of Rural Ron

Exanthematic-Remedy VJ
AParis Rooms and Restaoraoi jj ............................................ .WANTED POSITION as house- 

keeper aml eook by married 
woman with boy of nine yeara. 
Would be willing to take Charge 
of eoök cat after hartest. Muat 
be near a-hool. State wagea. 
Mrs. Wm. Eckel, Chief, ' Igike, 
B. C., Canada.

(Om
r
mm mm W u,liiMl mm km

*»ui ,-wm :Good M«*le — Olea« Bade — Gm» ■ml flcarcr to tbc (BoalOeJy
>y>tpn«.etructiou

Railrvü iiiaeion
Caees, General Engineering.

J. L. R. Parsons. 
Dominion, Ott, and Sosk. L.S.

W. R. W. Person* M.B.I.C.
J N. de Stein. M.B.LC.

A. N. Ball,
Dominion and Saak. L.&

K. N. Orowther,
Dominion and Saak. L.B.

Coreapondence iuvited in Engliah 
and German.

JOHN UNDEN :

FtFR.land Mrs. BREUER :
At last we hexe mede enother Step in th* right Direetkn. 

Os eeeennt of th» erablehmg of a third «ere »t Ken-faJ, Haak, 
at have been pst rote the pcwrüon to boy good* in gnwter inan 

; Uti« «edle boy them eh#*p The new «tore st Keodal ie mrylern 
! ™ erery reepen and keepe s »rat eiaa» aarortment of gooda of 

»veey deaaiptMW I* MBMctioa .with thle busine* we hsva 
opeced » eomprete Ln other Tard.

ehe kaow the

obm'hI Bmm seee rne««i !■» f «•treet 10*71 — Alte >, I
y»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Bmn ad

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER

ARB TOUR BYBS TO BLAMB?
Don’t tnr to stop pain until you höre 

found the cause. Get at the root of 
the trooble first, and remeeber pain 
is only nature ’s message that some- 
thing has gone wrong.

Take headache for instance: do you 
suppose for a minnte thst the tablet 
or powder you take to relieve it ie in 
any sense s remedyf Ton merely drug 
the nerve» so that they no langer 
give their warning.

90% of aU headoches are from defec

1

h «i «# CyW Cm ■MABSIO B DBUO BTOBB, MAPLE 
Lesf Block.—Preeeripbone made up. 
Large stock ef patent medirinee, 
drngi, bendage«, etc. Mail Orders 
promptiy attended te aad eent all 
over Canada. Write i» Beglich er 
Germ io te W. Maaaig, P. O. Box 1*4, 
Begiaa, Saak.

Ah ________ __Bethodi idoptel
ly M, ao dooht S1> «wäre of the fset, thst the sdractegce reaped 

an sOe to Ihtir best mteresu 
Our Mmk m naSkj teo

C* OffKtx

I Real Estate & Financial Agents Newty Decorated tob* Ie detail
: W« that we heid for aala he rrery of :The oldest aste lUhtd Is Bd- 

iten. Saaltary reoau, eleu \ 
Moderota rot* oad eewrtco*

WB HAVE MANY PROSPECT- 
ive buyera for anall honsea, also 
many who are desiroos of buying 
Building Lota Iiiatings of all 
kinda wanted. Write in Rnglieh 
or German to The Rink Land Co. 
1606—llth Ave. Engel Bk**,

«cdy tha htat of

plWttt or stock to skloct fbom

BKASONABLS PUCKS AMD OOUBTBOUB BBBVlfcS.

*

FURNITURE
ry ti.rripM* BSelm ed ,l Wants to Locate tive eyea, aad it ie oer pleaeore aa

w« :aad et rightefwell as oor beeilDe wst fargot ta oaQ so *, tf Jo aaa» ta provide you 
eriog Huck l Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.hm * MgLat m 

ttM Woltha* Wokok.
with glaja* that etop the 
esee aad fer» all, by earreetiag the

EXPERIENCED, weU trained 
Engineer and mechanic, German

We
Mm» aad gjes

- .1 Kleckner, Huck t Gärtner, Kendai, Sask.H.B.KÜHEtSONS,Ul ÄA r oRPMARn
TM Be* Tewcwii end Automobiles, tränte to loeate VjrxV/nMrxUBELL * MITCHELL, Lm. — In- 

snrsnee of every Und for the 
farmer Phone 3672 or write ss.

'tl.'e, Regina i

“CH

Kleckner l Huck, Odessa, Sask.in a good Settlement Address: 
J. Koehle, 1818 8t John St, He
rma. Saak

A Mg”, Utk Am ef
17*

W ». >ro Tr . (At Kelly’s Drag Stare.)l’mrn mm. Taa»*d.

Personal

BUSINESS CHANCES

Drug Stores

Undertakers

Chartered Accountants

SANbU
MIDY

■A

4<
4>

. 11

' '»»• 
*



of the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
offcring a ailver cup of the valut- of 
*500 for the beet half buahel of 
lianl wheat, exhibited. It ia hoped 
lliat every farmer in Saskatchewan 
wlio hns n goixi sample 
will suhmit a half buahetjdor thv 
com petition.

Thotte eompet ing for thv vup will 
automatirally bvoomv rotn pctitore 
for thv prizy offvrvd by the inter
national Parniinit t'ongrvaa in thia 
dass. whivh mol mir a first, aevoml 
and third prize. In addition tliey 
linvv a vhanee of wiiming thv 
swvV)>atakva for whvat. Thv wiu- 
ning sample of hart! apring wli.-ut 
is usnally thv liest vxhihit of whvat 
ahown at the vxpoaition and thua 
wina the awecpstakes prizv and the 
viliihita front Western (’anada gen 
vrally carry all before thi-m in tliia 
vlaaa.

FARMERS PAY 170 PER « ENT 
MORE FOR W1IAT THEY BVY 

AND RBCBIVB ONLY SO 
PER CENT

Frienda of the Grain Growera* 
political movement, who are bring 
more and morv frvqnentiy dis- 
covered in thv wvvkly press, are 
again fonnd in the Swift Current 
Hvrald. In a dvfvnev of the weat- 
ern färmere againat the Charge of 
profitevring. thv Hvrald in ita iaativ 
of July 24 last, after qnoting front 
an eastern Journal, commeuta on 
the 8|H’eehe8 of some of the Western 
repreaentativva at Ottawa, whivh

whvat.

suys:
“It has beeil evident they eon- 

aidvred every protectionist a thief. 
and most eitizetw tu-Itritish Colum
bia and vast opWimtipeg 
sitvs fatteiiing ou the poor Western 
farmer. who ia struggling to earn 
a living growing whvat at *2.25 
per biishcl or stvers at $125 a 
liead .’’

aa parn-

Last yvar the C.P.R. mp, thv 
sweepatakea for whvat and the first 
prize for lianl whvat were won by 
Seager Wheeler of Rosthern, Stiä 
kntehewan, with H. 1$. Sheeley, of 
Higli River, Aha. a gotal eecond.

The sanie artivle had a heading 
as follows:
‘ “i’rttirie M.P.’s are told aontv 

plain t ruths^-Have no Monopoly 
on Morality or Saerifice. but Are 
in Pork Packers’ Class."

CIME NT APPEAL
FROM FARMERS TO

CANADIAN PREMIER

Ct Aii urgent appval to Sir Robert 
Itonleu for relief to the farmera of 
fite suffvring <1 ist riet« of Kaakatehe 
wall tinds expreaaion in the follow- 
ing resolution whivh was adopted 
reeently by the MeGee Grain Grow 
ers'-local. a copy of whivh haa been 
forwartled for publieation by L. ü. 
Ijvard, thv aecrctary treaaurer.

Wbvreaa the great aml suprcme 
Hitler of thv Vnivvrae has, in llia 
infinite wiadont, accn fit Io with- 
hold the hlessing of adequatv sltow- 
vrs:

Are Farmers Prnfitrrrs.*
Are farmera war profiti-ers. at 

$2.25 wheal, $1.00 oat«, hogs at 
$22.50 per hundrndweight, as sar- 
eaatically mentioneil by tliat vast 
ent Journal f Is it Intel Are the 
farmera guiltyt Dostl.it plaee the 
Grain Growera in trie saute dass 
with tlinse manufaeturhig coneema 
tliat gave evideqce before the High 
Coat of Liviiiff' Commission I Hy 
the way, did any farmers give evi 
dence before tliat Commission? To
find the answer to the first quea- And, whereaa, the hot winde and 
tion, let. ua vxamine the statistiea prolouged drought have eliininated 
of the Department of Lalstr he. any latssiblv recovery of the eropa, 
tween the years 1014 and 1919. Änd, whereaa the weather con-

Farm commoditiee, grain and ditions of the two previoua ye.trs 
fevd, roae 87 per Cent, annual agri- have been unfavorahle and-detri 
cultural eommislities rose 78 per mental to the production of eveu 
Cent., dairy commoditiee rose 78 minimum cropa; 
per Cent. So tliat 41 ägrieJHtural "And, whereaa, the farmera have 
Commodities advanced ahout 80 been eompelled to work on their 
per Cent. Let ns vxamine fort her'credit theee last two years; 
intp the recorda. The department And, whereaa the hanks have 
ha« listisl 262 Commodities. Stil) withdrawn any further extenaion 
tract tliat 41 agricultural and we ot credit to farmera, owing to the 
have left 221 eornmoditiea wliieli fuilure of the preeeut crop; 
have increaScd during the sanie And, whereaa, the great majori 
period 170 per cent. Farmers ty, through lack of resourcea, are 
therefore pay 170 per cent. more eompelled to ahamlon any further 
for wbat they want, while they gef prose<-ution of their preparatory 
80 per cent. more for what they Work for next ycar; 
produce.

TjÜge figit res are aut heut ic, ta 
keu from reeorda. The farm at 
first thonght sppears to he a “get- 
rieh-quick” plan with wlieat at 
$2.25 per liushel, oats at $1, butter 
at 40e to 60e per potind, hogs at 
$22.50 per cwt., etc., hut the de- 
cline in the purehasing value of hia 
money plaeea the farmer worae off 
than before.

And, whereaa the farmera with 
out. adequate aasistanee are not 
»ble to wntinue their Operation«:

And, whereaa the prime minis
ter, Sir Robert Horden, has reeent
ly aSserted, “Production must be 
prosecuUsl to the utmost extent of 
our ability if we wotild avoid na
tional disaater;’’

Therefore be it rcaolvcd: Thal 
the wiadoin and ability of our gov- 
ernment be directed tnwarda find- 
ing waya and mearta of providing 
or guaranteeing auflirient eredit to 
enable farmer« to carry on.

Beaolved, tliat our government 
aee to it that farmera be not requir 
ed to leave their farma to provide 
u living for themaelveg and fami 
lies by doing railroad or any other 
work, at thia Partienlar aenson of 
the year, in which it is imperative 
their own farm work should be ac- 
complisbed.

Resolved tliat our government 
take immediate and effective action 
to »timulate and aecure to the 

,tion the rnaximum production of 
farm producta for the year 1920.

Other Side of Questv/n 
There is also another aide to the 

question. In eomparing mannfac- 
turing interests to thoe« of farm 
ing. With manufacturers they 
speak of eamings. During the H. 
C.L. investigations it was iearned 
that the Ogilvie Milling Company’« 
Profits wen- about 72 per cent. The 
woolen milk’ profita were 70 per 
cent., while the Dominion Textiles’ 
were 300 per eent. But not«: Theae 
profita were made after wagea, aal 
aries of managera and directora 
had been paid; also allowing pro- 
prietors current wage« far abtve 
what any wage-eaming 
dreama of. Ia there any farmer on 
our westem plaina today who after 
he dedneta the coat of hired labor 
and other running expenaea, allowa 
himaelf and family fair wages for 
work Scan show a profit of from 70 
to 300 per cent.t lf they can, ad- 
vertiae it. There would be such a 
rush for farm lande, such a ‘ ‘ Back 
to the Land ’’ movement aa haa ne- 
ver been known. Just the opposite 
obtaina. The capitaliata diatruat 
the farmera. They realize that the 
big gamble on 
fore the farm 
therefore they d tat 131*1, to a large 
extent, farm loans, and through 
thia diatruat they booet still aky- 
ward the high coat of living.”

C.P.R OPFERS $500 SILVBB 
CUP FOR BEST WIU5AT

na
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GENUINE
fa-rm produce ia be- 

if reape hia harrest,
BEWARB

r •old e« "Joot

OS good".
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I Cinimral |

Sflbi]In connection with the Interna
tional Soil Producta Exposition, 
which will be held at Kanaas City, 
Mo., on September 24 to October, 
4, the Department of Colonixation

- -

Radical Cure for Nervousness
T«tk sed hopfl—>. enflVrins wtt*

lew of kair. betnac And »}«dt$hl ceisrrä, Motatrk trvutiW, eoeetipeUo». letifeo- pdklpiUHMUi of tlw h«Ntn aod weteacboiy will loer» U» Uwtr »d«autar* m tho bookWt 'jütiEMDFKIUNir' WvjhijrU im>pi»<w ef yweläfti ortore,terts phtwww. polluDv.BB,Ute ehon»dkj droewk, TArieoreGg b* oered •Eew’utr.'y wiikis
Tkie iewreetiBg beok (IaIw* odiltee ia Caftvik er Ger»ab) frew wkiek jtm>| 

roeetpi o« edy SS Oe Ale tn tuapt by Ibe
PRIVATE CUNIC, IST E»»t 27. St. NEW YORK, N. Y.

And old will probt, ie Mil

By ordering it will be appreeiated if von mention “The Courier”
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OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS
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Serious Rioting at 
Liverpool

Union Labor Demands ■■
(Centinued from Page 1.)

Ihmandt I» Brief 
| Briefly labor’e demands ai)e:

“That private Capital be elimin- 
ated from the railroad*.

“That tbe private tri-party con- 
trol, beretofore referred to, be cs- 
tabliahed in Corporation* which 
ahaU. lease the road» and in which 
thffpubiie, the operating magnates 
and labor shall be repreaentad 
equally.

“That the public, the operators, 
and tbe wage-earners share equally 
all revenue in excess of guarantee 
to private Capital, by granting to 
tbe operators and the employees 
ooe-half the eavings which are ex 
pected to be made by such a per- 
fected arganizat ion, and to the pub
lic the other half as eonsumera, ei- 
ther by inereasing the Service with- 
out adding costa, or bv redueing1 
l^oats. ’’

vThis role originales with labor, 
says the Statement, becanse labor 
hapitvna to have firm Organisation« 
through which it may becorne arti 
culate.

Chlldren Cry for FletcheKs MAGIC
BAKING
POWDBR

(Continued from Page 1.)

A Turbulent Xigkt 
Lmatpoot- — Rioting Saturday, 

as a result of the t>olice strike. did 
not eease iintil nearly four o'vloek 
Sunday morni^.. Many persona 
were slightly injuretl during the 
eourse of stone throwing on the 

^TJvart of the riotere and ehargef by 
the troops. The mob was sq |hreat- 
ening at one point that the,troops 
fired into the air with a vtew of 
overawing it. »:

The riots were resumvd today. 
More shops were looted and 
serious disorders oceurred when 
troops were calTW to stop the sack- 
ing of Stores in Lodge Lane, lead- 
ing to a eonfliet between the rioters 
and troops. in whieh a mau uauiwi 
Howley was severely wounded.

A rnass meeting of 6,000 trade 
unionists io the Stadium touight 
passtxl a resolution declaring com
mon cause with the police strikers, 
hut depreeating looting ou the 
ground that it gave the govej-ntn -nt 
an exeuse for employiitg the mili- 
tary.

I VAh

l
Contalns no alvtm

We wnhesitatingly re- 
commend Ma#ic Bikini 
Powdcr bring the 
best and puitst bakir.g 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and i* ibsolutely 

free from alum or 
other injuriou* | 

substilute*.

The Kind Yen Have Al way» Bought, and which ha* been 
for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

/> — and has been made under hi* per-
/T* *aoiial supervkion since its lafancy.

A51Aitow no one to deceive you in this. 
AB Coontcrfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and CMldren—Experience against Experüner

What is CASTORIA

in

J

Castnria 1* a harmless subsütute for Castur OR, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothiag Syrnps. It b pleasanL It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subetance. Its 
ege b its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allayiag Feverishnese arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Beweis, aids 
the essimflation uf Food; gtviag healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldren's Panacea—The Moüier’s Fricnl.

1

— ■ 1 f-

NO FURTHER OVTBREAKS
OF RIOTS IN CHICAGO

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signaturc of _

Caicaoo, Aug. 3. — Aside front 
a few minor disturbances, order 
prevaik today in the Chicago 
“black beit,“ wltere race riots last 
week caused 35 deatha and injury 
to several hundred i>ersona. Ad
jutant-General Frank S. Dickaon. 
of Illinois, ard Chief of Police 
Garrity touight expressed satisfac- 
tion over the Situation. The'militia 
and- police conflnue to patrol the 
negro district.

With the exceptiou of an attack 
on Captain A. R. Wehrheini. G. 
LjuApany, Futirth Reserve Militia, 
vHk> hvaa fired on and' stabbed by 
threynegroes, and the fornting of 
a \pfiite mob 
trict early thia morning, no out- 
hreaka of consequence have ocettr- 
red sinee Thursday. The captain 
was severely wounded, but will re- 
cover

RUSSIAN NEWS MOST 
GLOOMY

Paris, Aug. 3. — The All-Rua- 
sian government of Admiral Kol- 
chak is preparing to move from 
Omsk to Irkutsk, and the morale of 
the Kolcbak army ia becoming ao 
batjl tilgt there k little hope of it 
redaining the territory reeently 
lost to tbe Bokhevik, aecording to 
despaUlten received in Paris

The magiatrate« are ailting con- 
tinuoualy, awearing in conatablca 
aml voluuteer guarda.

Benewed Bioting
Iatte tonight rioting was renew- 

ed in the Ixtitdon road district, wit(li 
window smttsliing. Blank ahoia 
were final over the huge ’crowds 
with little effect. Non-ubiformial 
and apeeial [toliee were unahle to 
diapente the mob and uniformed 
ofBeere were called t<y the aeene. 
Theai' elmrged with their hatons 
and cheeked the rioters, injuriiig 
many, but were unahle to elear the 
streets entirely.

Another man was aent to a hos- 
pital suffering from a ahnt wotitid. 
Approxiniately half the police 
force ia atriking. It k reporttst 
that more troops and some tanks 
have been ordered to the city.

>
ln Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Heve Always Bought

CONFIPENCB IN EBERT
VOTED BY ASSEMBLY>-

This Year’s Fair Beats All 
Previous Records

TOTAL ADMIHSIONS 89,793—RECEIPT# $84,886 — SURPLUS 
WILL BE $15,000 AT LEAST

in the atoekyards dis-Wkimxb. — Confidence in the 
Ebert government was voted by a 
large majority in the German na
tional aaaembly By a vote of 243 
to 53, the asaembly defeated a mo- 
tion eenstiring the government, pn-- 
aented hy the party of the Right 

The hi II «real ing a atate tribunal 
to try persona rreponaible for the 
war haa reached the special com- 
inittee which will consider it, it 

announeed officially. The tri-

waa finally figured d^t, they 
thonght it would mit close to $20,- 
000. Last year, it was $18,000, but 
the splendid program of graitd- 
stand atträetions thia year speeial- 
ly entailed a greater expense than 
uaual.

Satunlay provisl an unuaually 
good final day and when at mid- 
night the Johnny J. Jonea shows 
closed their doora and packed up, 
the day was voted a big anccess. 
The fireworks dis|ilay at 11.45 was 
on a large seale and attracted at
tention from all over the city.

Souaa’a band left Sunday morn- 
ing for Fort William and other 
eastern citiee and the Johnny J. 
Jones ehows pulled out on their 
special train of 40 care. Half went 
to Weyburn for the fair there this 
week and half to Swift Current.

“Give my love to the town,” was 
Souaa’a farewell measage Saturday 
night. “Teil them they have aeetn- 
ed very appreciative and that it 
haa been a great pleaaure to play 
to thein.”

Itreaking recorda for Western 
Csiuula, Regina.« greatist exhibi- 
tioii cloai-d Satunlay night after 
Staging a program of attractions 
that will be difticiilt to bcat in fu- 

litil the last note had

DEMAND HIGH COURT
TRIAL FOR CAILLAVX

RECEIPTPari.--. — Trial by a high Court 
of Joseph (’aillaux, the former Pre
mier, w ho haa been linder arrest a 
year aml a half charged with hav- 
ing ha-1 tmaaonable dealinga with 
the enenty, is recomniended in the 
conelusions of Theodore Lescouve, 
attorney general of the republic. 
M. Lescouve’s report has been filixl 
with the oommieaion of inquiry, 
which k juat closing ita loug in- 
veatigation.

Pierre la-noir’a appeal from the 
death aentence, was rejected by the 
court of appeak.

lu respect to the Collection for 
the support of the [>oor miiiers in 
Rothwell, N. B., we were informed 
by the Conaul Generäl of Switzer- 
laud, that the following gifta were 
received by the consulate:
Mr. Reisdorf, Indian Head $1.00
Mr. Ri-iwlorf, Indian Ilead $1.00
M. Dorinut, Indian Head . .
Mr. Kraemer, Indian Head .
Mr. Boyd Eriekson, Indian

. Heed......................................
/nton Hermann, lud. Head 1.00 

< ddr. Abraham. Indian Head . 1.00 
Mlvjlaertel, Indian Head .. 1 00 
Mr. August Louis, Bruno . . 6.00 
Unknown friend, Ind. IleaiI 6.00 
Mrs. Jetinsky, Montreal, cdl- 

leeteil among frienda *. . .. 15.00 
A. J. Finke, Patience, Alt*. 4.00 
Mrs. Eymann, Regina, col- 

leeted among friends . .
Rev. Jetinsky, Montreal, re

ceived from a lady who 
wiahea to be unknown .... 5.00 

Miss Ch. Humbert, New York 5.00 
Rev. Paul E. Wiegener, Lan- 

genburg, colleeti-d at a Wed
ding party

was
hunal as peovided in the bill will 
eonsist of prominent German jur- 
iata and historians.

Foreign Minister Mueller declar- 
ed before the asaembly that tlu- 
government favored giving Publi
city to the eireumstances attending 
the eonduet of the war.

The third reading of the consti- 
tutional bill was debated in the as- 
sembly. A proposal by the Demo- 
crats that members of parliament 
shall be elected for four years was 
adopted by a vote of 166 to 139.

tu re yeare,- 
1-ee.ri play« 
ed to attraeji thb crowik and when 
on Satunlay night at ten o’cUwk he 
wotmd up hia week’a program with 
the Canadian Patrol, God Save the 
King, and Ai**'Lang Syne, he re
ceived the greateat ovation of the 
many tendea*d<him during the 
week

ipsa’a band eontinu-

.50

.25

.75Beat AU Other Fairt 
Regina bcat all recorda for faire 

in Western Canada when the total 
rooeipts for paid admiaaions to the 
inain gate and grandstand reached 
$64,146.10, oompared with $59,688.- 
10 for Calgary, the next highest. 
Regina’s midway reeeipts were also 
the greateat. They lolallcd $49,000 
Upproximately and Calgary $43,- 
594.70. Regina k-at all recorda last 
year with the total of $40,000.

BERLIN PEOPLE URGED
TO SHOW RESTRA1NT

SEES GERMAN-AUSTRIA’S 
ONLY HOPE IN LEAGVE London, Eng.—A German wire- 

leas measage States that a reward 
CopENHAflKN,—A despatch from of 10,000 marks has been offered 

Vienna says that Dr. Karl Renner, for Information leading to the Ir
in a letter to President Seitz, of rest of the individual who killed a 
Oerman-Auatria, outlining hia po- French soldier in Friedrichatraase, 
licy on aeeeptanee of the foreign and Berlin papers eall upon the 
ministry, aays that German-Aua- people to exerciae reatraint and not 
tria’a stniggle.fpr future existenee allow themselvea to be incensed by 

IIONOLUl.tr, Aug. - ‘ vri90e-8h proving rnüt-h more diflicult than provoeative acta of foreign aoldiere.
anti-Japaneae (listurbancea are re- (lv(,n pgggüuülts pxpeeted. Aualria. At the sanie time French aoldiere 
ported at Tai Nanh u, Capital of h(> assJ,rts Pan hardly liv, itt i(s an- adviaed not to walk in Fried- 
the provmce of Shantung, . ina prew,nt p«5ltion and can only aur- riehatraasi' at night. The papere 
aecording to cable advices received rpndpr itaelf tmatfnlly to the lei- further state that no trouble has 
here today from Tokio by the Ntp- of nationg been ,-auaed by American aml
pu J‘Ji, a Japanese daily newapa- Gennan-Aiistria will not mix in English aoldiere, who show more 
per. The cable added that the litiea of thp ^,.at not restramt than the French.
Commander of the Chinese garnaon ^ jn ,hg rivalrie8 of» neigh.
had declared martial law ^ Dr Rpnn<ir wntin|1Pjl but will

puraue excluaively a league of 
tiona policy and try to rebuild ita 
national economic syatem and ere- 
ate a new social order.

“Ita hopes will not be in vain,”
Dr. Renner declarea, “unleas the 
league of nationa faik tn be true to 
itaelf or refuaea recognition of Ger
man-Austria« right to existenee.”

30 00

ANTI JAPANESE OUTBREAKFaid Ailmistietns 88,973 
The total nutnber of paid admia- 

«Hina at the main gate during last
week waa 88,973, an increaae of 23,- 
720 over laat ycar’s record. At the 
grandatand, the total number waa 
61J163, meaning that 24,159 more 
porsona paid their admiaeion feee 
this year than laat. The fact that 
73 per eent. of the persona who 
paid to enter the groum)s paid to 
enter the grandatand this year, aa 
oempareit with 62 per cent. laat 
jyeer ia attributed to the splendid 
grandatand attraction program thia 
year.

11.60

$92.45
Thia sinn was divided among the 

familiea as follows:
Mra. Mueller and Mr«. Wiet-

feld (travelling money) . $20.00
Mra. Reisenberger............... 10 00

(freight, vietuakj 
Wm. Wietfcld ....

(general support)
Wm. Wietfeld ....

(freight)
Mra. R. Reisenberger, . . . . v10.00 

(travelling money and on 
account of Swediah Con
sulate Gen. of Montreal)

Hermann Mueller...............
(on account of Collection 
of the Sask. Courier)

Joseph Reisenberger. . .
Wm Wietfeld........................
Hermann Mueller................

SINN FEINE RS RAID
FREIGHT DEPOTSna-

SEEK ARMISTICE 10.00
Belfast. Aug. 3. — Sinn Fein

ere yesterday raided the freight 
depot at Greenmore and earried 
off a quantity of riflea which had 
just arrived from England. The 
rifles were addressed to the com- 
manding offieer of the Royal Ar- 
tillery. x

Ijöndon, Aug. 2.—The Comman
der of the Italian military mission 
at Budapest, aecording to Informa
tion received here, sent a wireless 
measage today to Premier Clemen- 
ceau at Paris stating that the Hun- 
garian government asked for an 
armistice on the baaia of the recent 
Allied propoaak. The Hungarian 
government also asked that a pro- 
visional line be drawn on the Theisa 
river.

7.45

Board Appreciates Support 
President T. B. Patten and Man

ager 1). T. Klderkin expressed their 
appreeiation at the close of the fair 
•t the way the dtiiens had turned 
•ut and support«! the fair during 
the week. The early harvest, they 
Biought, had kept many farmera 
Mra/ this year bat in spite of that 
haadieap they had broken all re- 
eorrta for paid admianona with an 
raorvaae of 23,720 over laat year. 
The profita for-the fair, tiiey said, 
tonld be eonservatively eetimated 
tU $15,000 and, when everything

10.00
DATE OF FALL SESSION

Ottawa. — Parliament will be 
called, in all probability, early in New yobk. — Moderate Quanti- 
September. Thureday, Sept. 4, is tlra of railroad copper have been 
suggested as a tentative date, al- bought for German mannfacturing 
though nothing haa yet been ofik intefesU, one of the leading selling 
cially determined. As pointed out agencies here announeed a few 
some days ago, an earlier calling of ago. Shipments have already 
scssion than was at first contem- and are expected to as-
plated will be neeessitated owing to 9,1 me larger proportions. The fin- 
the lapae of the War Measurea act ancial arrangements connected with 
(and the orders-in-council passed ’^l,: purchase of the metal are not 
under it) on the proclamation of discloeed. 
peace. It k further regarded aa of 
great importance that there ahould 
be no delay in ratification of the 
peace treaty by the Dominion par
liament.

COPPER FOR OERMANY
10.00
10.00
5.00

BOLSHEVIK CLAIM
ADVANCE ON GULF $92.45

Reeeipts eonfirming the above 
Statements signed by the different 
parties are on file. We also receiv
ed news that the box containing 
clothing collected among our 
friends in Regina was received by 
the families who expressed their 
heartiest thanks.

Aecording to Information from 
the Consulate General of Switzer- 
land these minera through the Unit
ed efforts of the Swiss and Swediah 
Consulates have found work in 
Montreal. Leiters received from 
the parties concerned expressed 
their thankful*feelings for the help 
granted.

London, Aug. 3. — The Bokhe
vik official communieation, dated 
Friday, dealing with the Operation! 
on the north Ruasian front, waa re
ceived here today: “We have ad
vanced 27 milee northward of One- 
ga. (Thia advance apparently ia 
along the Gulf of Onega.)

“We have abandoned Eproakur- 
off and Yampat. We have begun 
an advance in the region of Astra- 
khan, driving the enemy out of 
Vladimirovsk acroaa the river at 
Akhtuba. Many of the enemy were 
drowned.”

You Need Badfy♦ LAdditional aalee of 
England, France and several Scan- 
dinavian oentres are also reported, 
with prospects of further exports 
to Japan

pper toka-
guage ta Order te be able te read 

Tbe beel ead
»airV—« way le by astag
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FOURTEEN KILLED S
IN AIRPLANE FALL

Rome, Aug. 2. — A Caproni air- 
plane, flying from Veniee to Milan 
yesterday with fourteen persona on 
board, feil to the ground from a 
height of 1,000 metree, near Vero
na. AU on board were kiUed.

GALL STONESau, 1144 
Prlee....... .■as

REMOVED INMay*’« Brief WARLIKE TURKISH

24 HOURSFORCES ARISING MEXICANS SEIZE LAND CO’s 
PROPERTY

El Paso, Aug. 2. — Forty-five 
handred acres of farming and tim- 
ber lande valued at $112,500 (goid) 
belonging to Canadian and United 
States Companies, have been ordee- 
ed condemned and taten over by 
the state government of Chihuahua 
under artiele twenty-eeven of the 
main Constitution. John C. Hayes, 
general manager of the Babicora 
Cattle Company, was notified today 
of this 
Company

Bagbsk letter- 
wrlter ead book Pabis, Aug. 4. — There is an- 

easiness in peace Conference circles 
over the Situation in Asiatlc Tur
key, where six divisions of troops 
under Kemal Pisha, who calk him
aelf dietator of national defense, 
are threatening an attack u 
allied forees The warlike 
förccs are coneentrated chiefly 
about Erzerum, and in the neigh- 
borhood of Trebizond. A sort of 
Turkiah political aaaembly, repre- 
senting various fiistricts is gsther- 
ed at Erzerum.
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BRITISH TO CONTROL 
ESTLAND

y Coblenz, Aug. 2. — A German 
wireless despatch saya that accord- 
ing to Reval newspape.ru. British 
supervision over that pari of Bst- 
upon. The System of supervision 
wil| be that foUowed in Egypt, the 
despatch adds.
land (Esthonia), near the provmce 
of Petrograd, has been decided
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